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IAIt'-'Out Coal S.frike looms 
United Miners 
Ask WLB To 
Slop Medi.ation 

lewis Predicts No 
End to Wage Fight 
. By April ~ Deadline 

'Y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

John JJ. Lewis raised tile 
tlil'ellt of a fUU-8C81 0 soft coul 
stl'ik~ lust nig-ltt uftcr the Unit· 
ed ·Mlne Workel'''' policy eom
Plitlce. uttt'ibutillg "ma lignullt 
prejudice" to ' tlle war ' labol' 
boar~. delDlllJdeq withdrawal of 
their wage d:ispute from t11e 
boarll. . , 

'As lIlutters sl and." tlle mine 
worker chieftain told reporters 
at 'New York, "there will be no 
eontract' A pl'il 30. The mille 
workers will not trespass on mine 
property In the absence of a con- . 
truel." 

Sporadic, . unauthorized work 
stoppages, meantime, continued to 
spread. By the dllY'S end, over 50 
mines were closed and more than 
28.000 miners had put down thcir 
looLs. 

Impendlnr Crisis 
With the UMW commlUee hav

ing apparcntly ruled out submis
sloal of the issue to WLB, it ap
peared the probability ' of a gen
eral ~ork stoppage thls coming 
weekend hrlef greatly lncreased. 

II temporary atl'angement with 
the operators expires Friday mid
pight. It contlnuM for 30 days 
~ oolllrlld ex~iring March .3t with 
prqvlslon for relroactive applica
tion ot what new contract even
IU~I1Y was reachecl. 

It was reDerally believed In 
WuhlD,ton that the rovern
lIent would act swUtly (t a ren
eral work s'oppare did develop. 
What action the government 

might take would be up to Pres i
deht Roosevelt and no one pro
fessed to know w\lat he might do, 
but there was copjecturc that the 
,overnment might take over the 
mines. 

A general stl'ike, involving some 
600,OO() miners, would have a 
quJck e~[ect on war production 
6inee coal Is the primary source 
01 energy [or many plants. Steel 
sources in J'ittsburgh estimated 
reserves 01 the steel industry 
would last only two weeks to a 
month. 

Many Ready to Quit 
From coal sections camll indica

tions that thousands of mlners, de
spite an a'ppeal from the WLB for 
full production, wero ~eady to quit 
WQrk i[ union leaders gave the 
word. 

Directly involved in thc current 
wQII\! issue arc thl! Appalachian 
fifld~ including mil\e~ in Pennsyl
vania', eastem Ohio, West Vir
,ln~1 Virginia, eall~ern ~entucky 
and Tennessee ' which employ 
I1>9Ut 45(),OOO miners. 
~wiB is demanding Ior them 

$2 increase in the basic daily 
wale, a minimum of $8 a day, pay 
for underground travel and un
loniution of minor bosses. 

Nelsen 
WASHINGTON (AP) - WPB 

Chairman Donald M. Nelson took 
perlOnal responsibility yesterday 
for overriding the war department 
and delaying the lOO-octane gaso
line p;'ogram in order to complete 
5S percent of scheduled projects 
for Buna S rubber production. He 
laid he acted l8st January to 1're
\Peht "a bankruptcy on rubber" 
llellt full th,t might lnvite "a 
terrific calamity for the united 
Datlons." . 

Nelson said he made the deCision 
In the face of Undersecretary of 
War Patterson's plea It woVld 
ll\ean the lOS8 of 18,000 I?lanes and 
I'ttroleum' AdmirlJ$trator Ickes' 
Protest it would imperll the gaso
Ibae. program, 

Tnuaan Invlllltlr.t1on 

ALLIES DRAW NOOSE TIGHTER AROUND AXIS TROOPS Through Iran Hills-

\ 

NORTHERN' 
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Convoy 
Te Russia 

* * * By GEORGE TUCKER 
SOMEWHERE IN IRAN (AP)

The first convoy ot American 
ta'ucks loaded with war supplies 
for Russia has possed through the 
Persian corridor and delivered its 
cargo safely ioto Soviet handS 
aCter a journey of nearly 700 miles. 

This aU-American convoy was 
Lhe vanguard of great fleets of 
It'ucks thaI will supplement rail 
and oil' service in the Persian gulf 
service command's stupendous 
undertakings - to arm and pro
vision Russ ian armies fighting 
along 0 2.000 mile front. 

S'ude~ker Trucks 
Thc Studebaker trucks wel'C 

monned by drivers Irom Texas. 
Orellon, :\(ent\.\cky and Georgia. 
They bore steel, munitions and 
wheat trom Penn y\vania, Con
necticut, and Minnesota . 

AXIS-HELD TERRITORY In northern Tunisia Is bellJlf trimmed steadily by American. French and Brit
Ish troops presslnr forward on every sector, This map shows how the allied armies are advancJn3' 
toward the two remallllnlfaxis bases of Blzerte and TWlls, with the Americans. moved up from central 
Tunisia, aitacklnr on the northern flank west of Mateur. 

The trip started on the Persian 
gulf and ended on a snow-painted 
plateau in the Russian zone, in an 
atmosphere of booted Russian ofti
cers, droshkles, vodka and steam-
ing samovars. 

3~Year Reciprocal 
T r.ade Treaty Clears 
First Hurdle in House 

u.s~, British and Pole Officials 
To get there the convoy crawled 

aeros~ mil rsh as and deserts. It 
draggec\ i Lself up the approaches 
to the Pushtlkuh mountains. It 
wound around hairpin curves, 
dippec\ in~o vaJle;ys, and felt i 
w~y ong canyons and through 
tunnels, It crept along ledges, 

. . 

Seek to Solye Rolish·SoYiet Rift 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 

administration's request {Ol' a 
three-year renewal of the reci
procal trade policy cleared its first 
hurdle yesterday. with the house 

Ambassador Winant 
Unexpectedly Called 
To 10 Downing Street 

ways and means committee voting LONDON (AP)-Britain opened 
down Repul;>lican proposals that negotiations toward patching up 
congrcss assume velo powers over 
neg.otiated treoties and otherwise 
res t ric t the odministratlOn's 
authority. 

the diUerences between Soviet 
Russia and the Polish governmllnl
in-exile yesterday and thel'e were 
strong lndications that Ihe Uniled 
Slates was participating in Ihe In

In turn. a 14 to 11 vote rejected tensive eIlort to restore dlplomntic 
proposals that would: relations between the two aUies, 

l-:-Givc congress IJO legislative severed last Sunday by Russia, 
days in which to vole any foreign, U. S. Ambassador John G. WJ

nant was called unexpectedly yes-
trade agreement. terday afternoon to No. 10 Down-

2-Restl'ict the progrnm to two ing :strcet, official residence oC 
years. Prime Minister Churchill. Hjs visit 

3-Grant American producel's was followed immediately by Q 

the right to appeal an agreement conlerence attended by Churchill, 
to the customs coul'ls if they could Forcign Secretary Anthony Eden 
s how t hat trade concessions and Wladyslaw Sikorski, thc Po
granted any foreign country work- Ush premjer. 
ed Lo their disadvantage. Official s tatemelHs which wero 

4-Hold tariHs to a level where expected to be Issued by both the 
goods could not be imported at British and Polish governments 
less than cost ot production in this were not immediutely forthcoming. 
country. A press conference in which Pre-

mier Sikorski had been scheduled 

Re-Elected President 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Marjorie 

Moburg. pharmacist at University 
hospital in Iowa City, was re
elected president of the Iowa 
SOCiety of Hospital Pharmacists at 
a convention here yesterday. Verne 
A. Pangbol'll, director of stores, 
University hospital, was named 
secretary of the Iowa Hospital 
association. 

to explain the position of the 
Polish govemment in the dispute 
was cancelled aCter newspapermcn 
had asscmbled. 

It was indicated on good authOr
ity that there would be no offiCial 
pronouncement until some prog
ress is made toward a 50lution. 

The break came Sunday night 
when Russian ForeIgn Commissar 
Vyacheslav Molotov handed Ta
deusz Romer, the Polish ambassa-

Liable for Gas 

looked dO\yn hundrec\s ot feet Into 
. gorges where rivers lashed them

dol' in Moscow, II note denouncing selves against rocks hldden since 
th Polish government and con- the days of Parthian kings. 
talning the fOI'mal severance of I rode evert .lep of the WilY in 
relations. It b.-ough t to a climax the cabs of the big trucks. 

Ho~ Berlnnlnl' 
several weelG of mounting tension The convoy got undel'\vay latc 
which started when the Poles one afternoon near one of the hot. 
asked the International Red Cross test places in the world. The con. 
to investigatc German charges voy leadel', Capt. C. B. Culler of 
that the Russians had !tilled 10,000 Kenilworth, III ., was in shirt 

sleeves as he climbed .Into his 
Polish officer · ncar Smolensk. jeep. 

Axis Aerial Reserves 
Massing Throughout 
Mediterranean Area 

LONDON (AP) - The possi
bility that the axis milY be send
ing heavy acrial reinrorcements 
to the Mediterranean battle thc-

I • 
ateI', perhaps to combat an I1n-

pending allied invasion of south
ern Europe, was seen here last 
night in the wake or violent 
American bombing attacks on 
Italy and nearby Italian islands. 

U. S. Flying Fol'lresses, winging 
neal'ly 1,000 miles round trip Irom 
bases in north Africa, maae their 
longest flight Monday to bomb the 
Grosseto airfield 80 miles north
west of Rome, and American Llb
era tors II'om the middle east 
dropped 250,00() pounds of ~plos
i ves on the Bari aird rOffill on 
Italy's southern Adriatic coast, 

Tie-Up 

ThEl ril'st 50 miles were n pasty 
dClIert pockmarked with walel'
holes. When we began to roll the 
only other object visible between 
Us and the hol'izon was a big gl'ay
haded hawk. 

Our truck was loaded wltb six 
tOilS ot steelplate. 

That ffrat day we were the van
'{uard ot 300 trucks and our unit 
was 97 trucks long. Each truck ot 
OUl' unit was a big tractor pulllng 
a seven-ton trailer. The tractors 
have six wheels and four of these 
Wheels are drivers. 
W~ plodded along ot 12 to 18 

miJes all hour through coastal 
plains' soIt dust. Part of our route 
paraUeled a railroad and also a 
new highway nearing completion 
betweeh the waterfront and a big 
transport center 80 miles away. 
The ne)V road was made pOSSible 
in the s.oft desert by mixing oil 
with dllst and the gangs were 
working night and day all three 
eight-hour shl1ts. 

Impressive SllboueUe 
Th~ l!)ng line ot trucks presented 

a ~'-to-be-!orgotten silhouette 
as we wound through the desert 
and approached the first 01 the 
comfortable camps-hot and cold 
water, warm kitchens and beds
which are spaced along the I·Oute. 

-----

Just ailel' 10 p. m. we straggled 
into the mess hall for a big dinner 
topped with steaming coffee, cin
namon bullS and butter from home. 
Then I climbed into the bunk of 
a soldier who was away from 
camp. 

over critical materials needed for 
constructing plants for making 
h1gh-octane gasoline on one hand 
and ingredients for synthetic rub
ber on the other. Chairman Tru
man (D-Mo.) drew from Nelson 
that i1. was not until April, 1941, 
the the army agreed to accumulate 
a stockpile of high-test gasoline. 

Didn't AnUclpate Needs 
"I think there WliS a failul'e at 

that time to antiCipate anywhere 
near the present requiremenLs lor 
high octane gasoline," Nelson de
clared. 

Asserting nothing eould be ac
complished by "lItil'l'ing up per
sonal rivalries," Nelson declared 
"any indulgence of that sort in 
time of war is completely out ot 
place." 

If the entire synthetic rubber 
program weI' e halted today 
he declared, produdlon of 100 oc
tane gasoline could not be in: 
creased at the present time since 
gasoline now going to military 
forces comes from plants built a 
year ago. 

Sufficient gasoline is available 
to meet all immedIate needs "11 
it can be got to the points where 
it ls needed most," Nelson' sald, 
"and we are working now to ex
pand its production by shifting 
component machinery parts from 
other programs when it is poIlsible 
to do so." 

StockpUe Deereulnr 

minishing rapidly llnd only the de
cision to go ahead with the syn
thetics program will prevent a 
"bankruptcy" on rubber in the 
fourth quarter. 

"Our armed forces, England's 
armed forces and our essential ci
vilian economy needed to support 
the prosecution of !.he war depend 
on getting these plants into pro
duction hefore we rellch that dan
gerous curve," Nelson testified. 
"We have had only a trifle of 
synthetic rubber produced so far." 

Not Held Back 
But Nelson said plant produc

tion tor rubber would not be 
authorized beyond essential needs 
and that the gasoline program 
would not be held back to allow 
production beyond those needs. 

By 5:30 a. m. tbe convoy al
ready was shaking itself out into 
a flve-mHe line, Gradually we 
ran out of the desert into a grassy 

(See CONVOY, page 6) 

FI)IlAL DAY FOR 
TUmON PAYMENT 

All students regls&ered IB the 
university for the summer term 
bellinning April 26, except those 
in the coilele of medicine and 
the school of nursinl, must 
have paid tuition in full by II 
p. m. today. Payment is made 
at the office of the treasurer, 
room 2, University hall. 

Slude»U who pay tuition 
after II p. m, today are subject 
to a fine of $2 for the first day 
and $1 for each additional day 
of delay beyond the due date. 

TWO'S COMPANY, especJally In a 
foxhole In central Tunisia. Corp. 
Joseph Jack of Ncw York City re
laxes with his dog: Skeeter during' 
a lull III the til'iltilll'. A solar 
helmet which formerly belonred 
10 an axis prisoner. protects him 
from the SUII. 

Russians:take 
" \. ..... 

Noygorod,i Key 
Sout'hern Base 

.LONDON (AP)- German radio 
accounts suggested yesterday that 
the Russians had captured Nov
gorod • . a strong pivotal base 100 
miles southeast of LeninlZrad and 
drivan their lines to the verl out
!k,il'ts of Tagonrog, impo iln't Ceft
ter 4.2 miles west of Roslov on 
the Sea of Azov. 

HiUe\Js own newspaper, the 
Vgelkischer Bcobachter, published 
a J11ap of tho Russian front showing 
N9vgorod "exactly in front of this 
line." the Berlin radio said in a 
broadcast heard by The Associ
ated Press. Save for this Russian 
bulge, which took in all of Lake 
J1men, and the change to the west 
in the Donels basin, the German 
map was almost a duplicate of 
that published In the Soviet press 
April 4. 

The Gel'lllilllS held the import
nnt Russian cities ot Vitebsk, 
Smolensk, Bryansk, Orel, Stallno, 
Taganrog and Kharkov. The Rus
sians held Rzhev. Vyazma, Voro
shilqvgrl\d and RostOV-illl frulLs 
of the Soviet winter olfensive. 

Moscow accounts said that air 
lighting Jncreased In fury and that 
strengthened Rcd squadrons had 
hil hcavj(y at German Iorward 
bases, commwllclltions and rear. 
Red Star, thQ army newspaper, 
suggested ' that Russian planes had 
gained the UPpe!' huod over the 
thin , . Caucasian bridgebead the 
Germans hold betwccn Novol'os
sisk and Temryuk and it was this 
ail' superiority that collapsed the 
German counterattacks. 

Axis Defense Slowly (rumbling 
Before Wild, Heavy Onslaught; 
Climactic Baffle Now Imminent 

By WE8 GALLAGHER / 

ALLIED IIEADQ ARTER IN 'ORTH AFRICA (AP) -
Oen l'a1 allied advance again ·t atl axi line e" l'ywhere being 
pu,'hed buck in wild and arage fighting had carded thc allied 
haHII rs Illo.;t nigh L to wit hin 23 miles of Tunis and I'onghly an 
equa l distaHc from Bizcr1:e. 

Th(' axis def Ilo'CS wcr slowly gh'illg way iu both Ule important 
Ml'<1j z-El·Bub and Pont du It'all eclors . 

Tn action s ince lIuday 0 German tanks had been d tl'oyed 
and in on sector - b tween Medj z-.El-Bab and the Mediterran
ean - th axis rear guard wa ' ]'<'pOl't d falling back 0 rapidly 
h fot' the lhl'1181 of the Amel'ican corp' ot Lieut. Oen. Georgo S . 
Patton Jr. that the enemy had no time to bury his dead. 

VOII'S ruen wel'C Rtormi ng 1he trongest axi elevated positions 

Food Administrator 
Appeals to Farmers 
For More Production 

Chester Davis Urges 
More Planting Despite 
Harvest Aid Prospect 

' in the northern 'rUllj iab see
tor - Green hill and Bald hill. 

Along the centel' of the Tunis 
1'1'ont, infantry of the Bl'iti It 
li' ir ·t IlI'my ]18d aelvanced 11 
mUes along the r 0 a d fro m 
Medjez - EI- Bnb to Tebourba, 
reaehini the Toum railroad sta
tion 23 miles west oC Tunis itself 
and thus drlving forward to ~he 
near approaches of the plain of 
Tunis. 

'Went Like Smoke' 
French goumlers driving up 

from the- soUthwest on Pont du 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ F 0 0 d Fahs, on thEll lower end of the 

Administrator Chester C. Davis, allied line, "went like smoke" 
declaring th is to be the most Im- Monday, said front line dispatches, 
portant crop season in American and were last reported on com
history, made an eleventh-hOur mondlng heiahts within two miles 
appeal to farmers last night to of the town. 
plant to the limit of their aCl'eage French forcEls in the north 
even though such plantings should thrust to within six miles of Lake 
be in excess of their indicated A.chkel near Lake Bizerte and 
ability to harvest. about 23 milcs southweslot the 

Emphasizing the almost bound- rity and !lort of Bizert itself. 
less war demand for food and Jive- American lorces In this ar a were 
stock feed, Davi3 assured short- advanclng .in the reglofl west of 
handed Jal'mers that the govern- Lake Achkel. whlch at~ western 
ment WClS organizing the country's shore Js only 17 miles short of 
latent labor resources to help ha\,- Blzerte. 
vest their crops. Aasoelated Pre s CorrelSPond- \ 

The appeal was made in a 10r- ent Harold V. Boyle reported dl
mal statement as the spring plant- rect from the front that Amerl
jng season drew neor to a close. can Intantry allaeked the Dfebel 
Previous agriculture department EI Anolf. 10 miles Welt of 
repol'ls have IncUcated that farmers Mateur, but had fallen back 
planned to plant nearly 10,000 ,000 un d e r heavy counterattacks 
more acres to food and feed e\'ops south 01 Jerrna, itself due west 
than Ilist year. Ind icated acreages or Ma&eur. However. the Amerl
of some el'ops, however, were short cans were able kI OIlcupy the 
or government goals. DJebel EI AJred. 

"We can still increase the num- Pont du Fahs was menaced not 
ber of acres we plant," Davis said. alone by the fierce goumiers, 
"In a few days it will be too latc. whose last reported positions were 

"The war food administration on a hill commanding the town. 
is asking the farmers to plant to but by British armored fOl'ces 
the limit 101' critical crops, food which were threatening to cut 
crops and Ieed for livestock. In 10ff that important axis buse in a 
lhe dl'ive !.hat has been made to drive southeast of Goubellat. 
incl'ease the acreage of beans, po- In fightinll in this area the Ger
tatoes and 011 crOps, there was no mans had lost 20 Lanks In a 24-
intention to minimize the import- hour period. . 
ance of other essential crops. ltx- Two British First army armored 
ponded pl'oduction also of feed columns had thrust to within four 
grains and hay is vitalJy neccs- and six miles of the Pont du Fahs
sary if we arc to continue our Tunis supply road. 
record heavy production of live- In the southern sectol' of the 
stock and livestock products." front, tile British Eighth army's 

The administrator said that in leCt flank was said by 11 spokes
addition to iLs labor recruitment man to have made "8Ulht ad
program, his agency, acting with vances" in infantry fighting in 
manufacturers and other branches the ·hiLls. 
af the goverllll'lent, would do its 1,000 Sortleli Reported 
best to make more harvesting ma- Aloft, the already overwhelming 
cninery available by the time it allied air mastery was being even 
is needed. Iurther extended. The allied com-

NAZIS FIGHT ON 'SECOND FRONT' 
munique referred to the "increas7 
ing intensity" of attacks by the 
tactical all' forces on enemy posi
tions anq air fields. One thousand 
sOliies by allied planes wllre re
ported. 

YUGOSLAV GUERRILLAS, who In effect bave maintained a "seClOnd 
tron'" ever Ilnce the faU of their I'overnmen" have kept 1.hoaundl 
of German trooJIII bUllY who o&henvlae coald bave been use4 .. aIDs' 
the oUter am... Some 01 the Nalls are ple&li.red above In .. no'W
eGyered treneh IOmewbere In Y .... oslavla lUI the" IDaI'M a _&tle 
with tile pemn.. In tile moun&alb.. The photo was received 

While the tactical force wlis 
c\estroying axis vehicles In large 
numbers, setting off big fires over 
the ba ttle areas, the strategi~ air 
force carried forward powerful 
attacks on enemy communica-
tions. . 

The heaviest Single raid was de
livered by Flying Fortresses on 
Grosseto air field, 90 miles north
west of Rome, on the Italian main
land. 

Regional Speech Meet 
To Be Held at SUI 

Prof. A. Craig Baird of the de
partment of speech announeed yes
terday that the regional contest 01 
the national discussIon tournament 
on inter-American atfairs will be 
held at the university May 4. 

The program Is sponsored by 
the office of coordinator of inter
American affairs under the aus
pices of the American council of 
education. First prize will be an 
all-expense tour of Mexico. 

Nelson testified at the open ina 
Of an Investigation by the senate's 
Truman committee Jnto the dls
IIU~ between Patterson and Rub
beti D\rectQr WUllam M. Jeffers 

Deplorini the Jeffers-Patterson 
dlsput&, Nelson declared, "I have 
both the 'machinery and authority 
to settle such controversies." Pat
terson's office fired the openjng 
shot recently by asserting the pref
erence granted rubber meant in
sufficient gasoline was being pro
duced for flihting planes. Jeffers 
denied that the rubber program 
has lessened production of aviation 
fuel. 

In the meantime, he added, the 
stockpile of crude rubber 18 di-

Jeffers, scheduled to appear 
before the committee today, said 
yesterday at Houston, Texas, that 
his inapection of southern syn
theUe prants convinced hi'll that 
"everything .1.8 Clolnl swell." :.----------....: In ,he UaJtecI S.teII Uu'oqh a Jleutral 10aree. 

Eight contestants from Iowa, 
Illinois, North Dakota, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and South Dakota wfU 
appear here. Representtnc Iowa 
will be Robert F. Ray, Davenport, 
from Coo college, and Mary Jane 
Quinn, Dubuque, from Clark col
lete at Dubuque. , 
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Woman's Role in Post-War-
An Important part can be played by women 

in our pre nt. day crisis-the ta k or taking 
care of tlle injured, of thl' iek in mind and 
body, the maimed, tht' orphaned, the dis· 
<'ouraged, who for the years or war nnd for 
many decad. of recon truetion will be in 
aeute need. 

The e word! arc pitifully OWly to say. May 
we bo allowed to make them more clear. In 
the lallt war len million men lind boys, the 
best young liCe in the world-for the handi
capped wer rejcet d-wer killed. TWl'nty 
million WCl'e wounded; thirteen million 
eivilian died of \val' di a e , m8.<1S8 r ., bom
bardment., air raid , . ubmarine attacks, x, 
plosive., starvation, malnutrition,; on mil
lion children ,vcrI' orpllltned j Ii" million 
women wcr I It widowed by war i t n million 
peopl becllm II ml'l 

• • • 
Tlli i,~ PI rlto ps (/, l. srt' toll Iltan will 

be eu ted in ti,; war fltat now coven the 
Olo/18. Many hit band t/Jill 110t .. eluTlI 
(wd the 11JOIIIW 1/Jill hatJe to beat' I], e 
bltrdm 01 0 posl·war world without train· 
illO. 0,', il their lIIen Conte home 11/11 
1IJ01t1td il~ Iheir spi,.its, if Ute!! (lrB lint 
maimed in. body, wilt b~ 0 deep thal they 
10ilL be changed mel!. Tlte harm tJwl tllar 
doe to people can1l01 bf' llleOllltl'l'd. 11 is 
{er/'ible and t r/'ilvi1lg. 

• • • 
'rh spiritual confUl ion alld agony I'ng{'nfl· 

(lr d in the tnind by thc taking of fifty Prench. 
lives 1'01' one German, by drownt'd children 
floating in the sea from a bombed ship, by 
the lleart l'elldillg hegira of homel ss people, 
]lOp]{' ly divided, hy tllC C'onstant sight of 
hrutality harder to bear than lhe expectation 
of death, leav<'~ In ting SCOrR. \Vb n ]iCe mean!! 
IjUle and dt'llth is C'vt'r present, then the 
idealisms that mt'n han h Id d 8t' fall into 
I'ynici m and disillusion. 

Thi point. to n ~rrnt l'espon ibilitJ or the 
<,oll.eg -to train women eientifically and 

thoroughly for the colo I job of recOlllltruC
tion. Women do not share the glamor of wllr, 
its adventure, it honor, its eODlra(l hi." ill! 
fierce idealisms that keep men fighting. They 
do not shar th "'lory of "ictor~' nor the 
enoobl ment of death in a call<;C )leld dear. 
Bu as they ha"e always in tbe pru t. they per· 
haps alway will sal"ag bUIllAll '1Igs [rom 
the wreckage of war. 

Wby can't we, in our call !reo and ulli"er-
iti offer cour which will train the women 

of our country to work and think for the 
great ta k they will ha"e to perform when the 
vi tory i won ' 

I 

The Farm Front-
Thi should be a" bumper (IMp" yellr, pro

ducing food to feed thc world. But it will. not 
be unl the government and the farm rs .... et 
together more elfeetrvely than they have done 
so far. The job cannot be done without good 
will, rugh pllrpo e and cllreful ploDning for 8. 
big surpln . 

This is as necessary a thl' military prep· 
arations. And there llOuld be no more 
squabbling about it than there is in the army, 
navy and air forces. Price are important, 
but not 0 important as many farm leaders 
eem to a ume. E,'erybody' rirst purpose 

IDUJ!t be to win the war. Farmers ml;lst get a 
fair return for tlJeir inve tment and labor 8nd 
kill; but thi i no time to holcL out for high 

profits. It should be remembered that th~ m n 
in tIle fighting force, are doing harde)' and 
more dangerou work for Ie.. pay, and not 
griping about it, either. 

At the ame time, when farmer point Lo 
the high wllr-time wages in munition plant , 
of cours they have a good argtunenl. l'hllli
tions and farm prodnction are coming to bp 
of equal importance, and tbe farmers get 
less pay for longer hours. There should be 
something more Hke equality or war eUort 
and reward. And there Inti t be more' help 
provided for the crops. Farming, for home 
lind foreign eonsnmptiOll, is almo. t 0. imporl
ant as fighting. 

Bigger Japs-
As thc .t'grl'goted Japanese·Am rican, ar 

being sensibly prend around the cOlll1try and 
given a chance to work, it is obserT ~ that in 
general they seem larger and more 1'obu t 
than their parent wcre. II! it the elimnte Ol' 

the food' Possibly both, bu th{' latter ho. 
probably had more infl1lence. 

• • • 
If 1/Iorl' plcntiful Oll(l IlInn 1lOttl'ish· 

iTlg foorl '/0 accompli hcd litis for the 
JalJOIICsC immigral1ts, it '·ai. rtl tIte in
tr"('.flillg 'lUI' (iolt wltrllt r tllr lIIall 
.v lallt'·f' of Ihr .]OWOI ,I' ,'ocr o.~ II liltoT'r ;.~ 
Iwt dILl' 1m'grl!} fo a lade 01 wholesome 
O1ul .llbsla1llial lood, ""'oltyTt //Iany (Jell-
t'aHoll~. 

r . - . 
Certainly ii scem!! that abundant and illlirj · 

tiol! food ha. been a big factor in producing 
a tall sllcl ·"igoroll. race or Am l'i<'sn., ai-
1hon~h climate nnd mann('l' of lil' arl' im
pOl'tant, too. 

ome to tllinl, of it, mayb the eeJ~btatcd 
alifornio. climate, wh{'re fh Japanese immi

grant ha,'t' mo tly been li"ing, may b mainly 
responsible. At least, aliforninn w0111d say 
so. And as a matter of fact, ci nti ts have 
ob. erv d thM there s em to b a bigger I'll. e 
of m~n <II''' loping in !;(luthern nlif<ll'lllll. 

A Costly Scrop in Washington---

• Will Bring More 
Motoring Hard.h~pl 

sbly: wlll be settled by Mr. Jefters 
saell icing a portion of the rna· 
chlnery and valves which were to 
be u ed In stnthetic rubber pro· 
ductlon, tor the military produc
tion of airplane ,a oline. 

• • • 
MIlCh of tb.e Jeffers prolrant 

wUl no d01lbt survlye. In ract, 1\ 
...... nrvIve, nei om,. .. a 
olvUlaa requlremelM, lNt II • 
mflltll'J Deeeatty/ because It II 
Just .. I:mportalli ibat "orllers 
lei to tbe tactortea to build 

planes as It Is for tbe army to 
obtain hsollne to fi, them. 

• • • 
No Jess an authority than OWl 

sub tanUates this oplJ\lon in an
other Sunday lea lure round-up OD 
transportation, saying: 

"It is in the field of local trans· 
portation . . . getting American 
workers to and from their jobs ... 
That the most serious war·tlme 
passenger transportation exists. 
... By the end of 1943. about four 

(See MALLON, pa,e 5) 

WASHINGTON-Rubber maker 
Jeflers' scrap with Elmer Davis' 
OWl was just the usual ,overn
ment hair-pulling over details, but 
his row with War Under-Secretary 
Patterson will be costly to Ameri
can motorists In both gaSOline and • 
rubber. 

Washington in Wartime-

The Jefters·Davis controversy 
developed when one of Mr. Davis' 
bright young men concocted a 
Sunday feature story on the basis 
of old figures from Jeffers' de
partment, and gave them so black 
a slant as to challeDje the :fUlfill
ment of the whole Jeffers rubber 
program. 

• • • 
AI' except one of the facts 

were more or Ie .. Itralch' In (lae 
OWl baDdout. ThJs one, sq· 
resUn~ thai ~veD _ntlal mo
tort. will be unable ~ ~M 
8YDthetlc tires before Septem
ber, 1944, w.. killed O1It ., die 
OWl IDDOIIIICleDleIK wllea Un, 
mII'a'~ w .. eaHea to MI'. DaYII' 
attentiOn, and before tbe faeta 
were printed hl tbe papen. . ,. . 

War Work for Nalion's Handicapped 
* * * * * * B, JACK STINNE1T 

WASHINGTON-Congress has eal persons, unperturbed by the 
spread on the statutes provisions noises ot heavy indus\ry. have 
for taklog care of the physically proved highly efficient In oper· 
hand1c~ped who will emerge aUne various machine too I s, 
from thjs war. stampers and wejders; and in 

Private industry. in some sec- which the armless arid legless have 
lions, has been doing an excellent done everything from handling 
job of tappi~ this potential man- precision instruments to drivin, 
power lode. Some war plants are trUCks, tractors and cranes. Even 
being manned almost entirely by partial invalids, whose efficiency 
the "lame, halt and blind." Ac- playS out at the end of four or 
cording to the American Federa- five hours, have been worked into 
tion of the Physically Handi· short shilts. 
capped, Inc., with headquarters The only thlog that lias been 
here, approximately 92,000 phys- done about it so far is the intro
iclll.Y handl.capped persons ~ave duction of a joint resolution, 
been placed by the War Manpower sponsored by Senator Jame!l J. 
Commission since it opened for Davis, Pennsylva/lia'i < "Puddler 
business. That sounds swell, but jim," to make the 1,500 United 
wait. states Employment Senfice offices 

Paul A. Strachan, president of recruiting stations for physicaUy 
the federation, and himsel! cleaf. handicapped persons. ' 
says thete Ire 23,000,000 pnysical· .Senator Davis, who Is not phy· 
J.y handicapped ~sons in this sically handicapped, DUt who 

Mr. JeUers could survive this country and that a large portiori started life here as a Welsh ' irrimi· 
critica1 publicity from the oUlcial of Uiem are employable, If that is grant lad, rose to be Secretary of 
government censors, but whether true, the 112,000 figure becomes Labor, and lone has been a cham· 
his full pro,ram can survive Mr. pretty iftsflriifJcint md It looks pion of the und&prlv1teged .. 
Patterson18 -demands is stll1 a as if the nta1lpow~ a,encies are' The law he wants enaeted 
question. neg lectin, one of OUT best sources would establish a division it» the 

Tbe armt Ind navy are sub· in edmbattin, the emplO1ment physically handicapped in eveE1 
mittint lncteated demands not whorlales. U. S. Employment Service ellice. 
onb- fOr 'II8OUne b,ut for fuel oil, WUhinatori repeatecBy has n- TMSe would be hl!llCled, Y/bere 
and dt.SlUP\iDl tl\e establls~ ceived stories lbout fad<rries )n pQlsible, by lOme 1JeT1OR, who ~ 
clvman proar~ tn the end .. the which blind persons have become handicapped. Withoui reaatd to 
Patterson-Jetfers arlUment prob- adept "touch" inspectors; In which (See WASHINGTON, page 5) 
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• Another Reminder 

For Mussolini 
American Liberators and Flying 

Fortresses have just reminded 
Benno MussoUni that every part 
of his dwindling Italian realm 
now is within range of the big 
!our·engined messengers of de
struction for which (he axis has no 
match. While the Fortresses flew 
Monday from one Alrican base to 
scourge the airfield at Grosseto, 
80 miles northwest of Rome, Lib
erators sprang trom another to 
smash at Bari, on the Adriatie. 
The allies now have baSQ within 
800 miles of Italy's most distant 
frontier. that in the northeast 
above Trieste, lind no part 01 the 
peninsula lies beyond reach o{ the 
big bombers. 

• • • 
When MUlollnl decided tha~ 

that fruitful time had /lome for 
him to enter the war, confident 
that he would wre bountifully 
In a partltlonLn, of the French 
empire aoet perhapS the Brltlslt. 
too, he had every reason for 
c~ndence. It appeared, that the 
diKes of Italy never would know 
the horrors of tolai war. With 
France on the verre of defeat 
anti surrender, he feli Justified 
in bellevlnr that 10011 tbe Meal
terranesn reali, woilld be ltal,', 
m.r6 rtostrum, with aU Its 
hores In friendly or ubnllMlve 

hand5 elIIce'llt that dilltant EUp
lIan COl'Jler. 

• • • 
The RAF, hundreds of miles be· 

yond the Alps, was not to be 
feared, even H it sutvived the 
coming test against Hitler's mighty 
air fleets. The danger of United 
Slates intervention could be dis
mi sed lightly, aod even if the 
Americans should enter the war 
where could they lind a loothold 
from which to hlltm Italy? 

The piiiht of his country today, 
shuddeting uilder the blows of 
air concentrations which daily 
grow in terrllying J)ower, shows 
how grievously the builder of the 
modern Roman empire misread 
the world situation. It is less than 
three years since n Duce made hiS 
ratal gamble but in that relatively 
short span the fortunes of Italy 
have tumbled with a dramatic 
completeness seldom matched jn 
the history of nations. The empire 
of which 11 Duee used to boast 
rrom his balcony is all "one ex
cept for a few islands which are 
Unlikely to remain Hallan long 
once the united nations air and 
sea fleets begin lo earnest the 

'Job or cleaning up the Mediter
nean. That almost certainly is on 

lh~ Casablanca schedule lor this 
spring or summer. .0. 

The Orosetto raid, on whloh 
tile Fortresses must have nown 
Plst Rome, was a reminder 
that tbe eterna I city remains 
unscathed only because of the 
con ideratJon of the enemy-not 
for the capital or his tlwdry 
empire but for a olty rich in 
monument and shrines revered 
by all western clvi\Jzatlon. 

• • • 
The raids on Crosselo and Bari 

apparently were directed pri
marily against enemy' airfields and 
plane concentrations, new swarms 
of Hitler's planes moving south· 
ward to take part in the dany' tis
ing baUle over the Sicilian nar
roWs. But some of these daily 
bl/:twS against Italy doubUess al
ready are part of the sottening up 
preliminary to invasion. 

Hollywood SiOhls and Sounds 
geoth 15 in ~ront of Yau, rn Back, Antf 

On Both Sides in 'Desert Victory' 
Bt ROBBIN COOl\f8 

II01Jl,YWOOD- fil re.viewer can 'be pnrdon d if be {. cIs 
unequal to his job ,vhen ome1hing like "De, rt VietOTY" eomes 
a.long. Here i. dr/!ml\ of the kind tha.t eldom gets on, celluloid fot 
it is p.ot make·b lieve, but real-tho documentary story of 'onto 
gom ry's risc and Romin I's {all in the Aidenn d . ert. \ 

Thanks to a. careful bandling of th , tipt, f1li i It compl te 
tory instea(i of a hodge·podge of newsr 1 hoi . ;;a tell wljitt. it is 

about woulet be to repeat the hiF;tary of tll ete. l't. campaignll of 
last Oe(oh r and November. But to tell what tile film cont ain -
aye, that's a job. 

YOll begin to apprecl8te it wh~n YOll know that four ~oldier
cameramen wl'l"e killed in the making, thllt seVNI w('re wounded 
and six captured. "Desert Vic. 
tory" is tlle Bl'itiRft Eighth ever took. There are no cheers, no 
army's own reco['(\ of its tears-just plain war. 
triumph j 200,000 feet of film, 
Rome of it capfured, edited do"n • • • 
to a. 60·minllte to'ry. 0 im· The story begins with Church
presscd WII Prime Mini. tel' ill 's visit in the desert and the 

Churchill with the finished prod- arrival 01 Generals Montgomery 
uct that he had copies sent to and Alexander to take command 
President Roosevelt and Jose! 
Stalin. The honor of presenting 
the president with 3 copy fell to 
Lt. Col. David MacDonald, a one-

in the uncertain days aUer the 
fall of Tobruk. You may recall 
the events, but the human side 
of the campaign will ever be news. 

lime Hollywood director who Reinforcements arrive, includ
headed the camera units in the ing American Sherman tanks. 
field . 

• • • 
The thing about the picture 

t hat impresses you m 0 s t is 
fhat there are no dramatics. Aside 
trom the actual battle scenes, 
everything seems calm and un
hurried. The purpose of the men 
and machines of war is dramatic 
enouih. And when the fireworks 
do come, they arrive with sudden, 
breath-Iakjn" ferOCity. There is 
blood and flying steel and biting 
sand and mud, and death is in 
front of you, and in back, and on 
bolh sides. 

You see soldiers awaiting the 
zero bour, their eyes straight 
ahead, their faces set in expres
sions that <Jnly death up ahead 
can bring. You hear a Scottish 
bagpiper, marching ahead with 
troops under fil'e, his. step as 
steady and unhurried as though 
he were parading up Fleet Street. 
You see a blast and the scene 
ends, and you feel it was the last 
picture that Lighting cameraman 

Workers in British factories cheer 
at good news over the publ1c ad-
dress system. Montgomery takes 
the lowliest private into his con
fidence, believing that a citizen 
army fights best when it knows 
what is expected of it. And then, 
drop by drop of blood, the cam· 
palin unfolds, and you cheer at 
the triumphant conclusion - the 
occupation ot Tripoli and the col
lapse of Mussolini's paper-bag 
empire. 

It's gre-at stuff. Movie fan or no, 
it's a must. 

.Oar". Job 11:::e 
! luy 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

THE BOOllSHELF -
A special broadcast of franscrip· 

lions, "The Battle lor Freedom of 
the Press," will be presented on 
The Bookshelf program lit 10:30, 
beginning this morning. The first 
program, "A Chapter in the Free· 
dom of the Press," deals with the 
lJfe of John Peter Zenger. The 
scripts were written by Donald E. 
Brown, G of Cedar Rapids, in 
partial fulIillment for his M.A. 
degree in journalism. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
UNIVERSITY WdMJlJ1J-

Marguerite Young of the English 
depattment will read some of her 
poems on the program presented 
by the creative writin, ,roup of 
the A. A. U. W. Miss Young is 
holder of an A. A. U. W. fellowship 
in the English department. 

TODAY'S PROOR.uf 

8-Mornlnj Chapel 
8: IS-Musical Miniatures 
i:SI-NeWsI TIll daUy Idwan 
~:4()-Keep 'fAn !!ating 
8:5~ervlce Rep6rlli 
9--saJon Music 
9:15-Your Hom.e Goes to War 
9:SI-N~\ri. TIle mil,. ie1nIn 
9:35-Profl'arri Ca1enCIar 
9:4.5-KeeplD, Fii tor Vietory 
10--The WeeJt in tl1t! JI6oliihOlJ 
10:1S-YeeterciaY. Milsfcil 11',:' 

votites 
10:30--The Bookshelf 

RADIO DIA~ 

ll-Walb. Titne 
11:15-Treasury Star Parade 
11:30-Music Magic 

i 4--Melody Time 
I 4:15-Life and Work in Soviet 

11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
U,30--NewI, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I-MUSical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-American Association of Uni-

versity Wom~n 
ai$t--NeWll, The DaDy Iowan 
3:35-Light Opera Airs 
3:45-Uncle Sam 

Russia 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45--1iIewsl Tbe Dall, Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Music in Ame .. ica 
8-Music Hour 
8:4S-News, The Dally Iowan 
9-Drama Hour 

T~ Network HiShlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (104e); WMAQ (6701 

5: 45-News, Bill Stern 
6-Fred Waring 
8: 15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6;4S-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
8-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. Djstrict AHorne), 
9-Kay Kyser 

Blue 
K80 (14M); WENR (I") 

S:45-Lowell Thomas 
6:05-What's Your War .Job 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:30-ManhaUln at Midni.ht 
&-John Freedom - . 
8:30--Vidory Parade of Spot· 

light Bands 

9-News, Raymond Grain Swing 
9:30-Alec Templeton 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (1S') 

6-1 Love MYstery 
8:15--Harry James 
6:3D-Easy Aces 
6:4S-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
8-Lionel Barrymore 
1I:30-Milton Berle 
9-Great Moments in Mu. ic 
}()'-News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 

MRS 
WON (720) 

5:30-0verseas News Rounaup 
8:3o--Galilornia Meiodies 
7':30-Take A Card 
8:BO-Soldiers with Wings 
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OFFICIAL DAilY BUIIE·TIN· 
UISI 1~ Irl the UNlVERSlTY CALENDI<1l Ire ~.chlled Irl the CIlfb 

~~ If Q.1 at the Summel;, ~o", w-e J:aJt HAll. Jte:rb. (or tho GEJiERAL 
'}t,~ ~ NOTIQ:S are dej>Oslted ylth lbe •• roput eclltOr ot'Tlle DIUy 10 .... 
l!l \J 01" may be Dltced lD t1\~ boll Pl'!>vlded.loJ'. their dtpoalt In the ..m-
Il' , ,of The Dally Iowan. CENERAL NOTICES m.m be It TIle DaII1 
• I_In by . :JO p.1ft. lhe dQ p~j", lIat publlcatlonl not1e8 .. III 

NOT be Ile<:f!pted 6)' telephone. and nita{ be TYPED OR LEQIB(,! 
WRITlTN and SIGNED by I respollllblo penon. 

Wl!dnesday, Aprli !I, lin 

UNIVERSITY ~ALENDAR 

TblllSday, AIWIIII contest on inler-Amerlcan affaIrs, 
3·5 p. m. "Spring Cheer Tea," Old Capitol 

University club 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of soriety for 'luesda" May 11 

experimental bioloiY and medi- 4 p. In. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 
cine, medical amphitheatre; gradu· L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinic, on 
ate lecture by R. M._ Waters, "The Physiology of the Experi· 
"Hl!tory Ind Modern Medleel Ap- mentally. Impaired Liver," medical 
plication of Carbon Dioxide" amphitheatre. 

7:30 p. m. Spring formal dinner Monday, ~y 17 
dance, Trillngle club, Iowa Union 7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri· 
SHver Shadow and club ballroom. can Chemical society, ChemIstry 

Tuesda.y, May 4 auditorium; address by E. T, Me-
Regional student conference and Bee. of Purdue university. 

(For btfonnaUoD ftral'lllq elates beyond this .eheauJe, see 
retervatloll' IJa the office or the Prealdent. Old Capitol.) 

• 
GENERAL NOTICES 

MV$IC ROOM 80JlEDVLJIJ 
Wednesday, April 28-10 3 , m. 

ta l2 M. and 3 tQ S p. m. 
Thurliday~ April 29-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and '7 Co 9 p. m. 
Friday. April 30-10 3. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

R. L. BALLANTYNE 
Mlnarer 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFES81()NAL COLLEGES 
All lItudents who plan to apply 

for admission to the next enter· 
Ing class lo the colleges of d~nt
istry, law, and medicine shOUld 
Call at the oUice of the registrar 
Immedlately fal! application fOfllll. 
Completed applications shoul~ be 
returned to that oflice as soon as 
posstOle. 

RAR.Y G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

GRADE REPORTS 
Studen!s wisliing to receive of

ficial reports of grades earned 
during the pre sen t semester 
should leave stamped, s(ll!·ld
dressed envelopes at the registrar's 
ofllce, Such reports will be avail_ 
able about May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
R(rlstrar 

IOWA MOUNTAJNEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will mecl 

ThurSday ~vening at 7:30 in room 
223 engineering building. A color 
movie on Death Valley, Calif., and 

a feature length movie on Yllkon 
and Alaska enfitled "Orpnans of 
the North" will be shown. Im
portant club announcements wiu 
be made. MembershiPs are- te
r..ewable at the old price until May 
15. 

S. J. EBIRT 
President 

LIBRARY nOURS 
The schedule of library hours 

from Aprll 26 to June 5 is is 
follows: 

Main.. reading room. Macbride 
hall, and periodical foeadlng room, 
library annex - Monday-Thurs
day, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M., 1 to 6 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. ·m.j Friday
Saturday, 7:50 a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Government documents depart. 
ment, 1 i bra r y annex-Monday. 
Saturday, 7:1iO a. m. to 12 M. and 
1 to 6 p. m. 

Education. library, East hall
Monday-'l'hursday, 8 a. m. to 0 
p. m. and 7 to 10 p. m.; Friday
Salurday, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Medical library, medical labora
tories-MondaY-Friday, 8, a. m. to 
10 p. m.; Saturday, ~ o. m. to 5 
p. ro. 

Schedule of hours for oiher de
partmental libraries wjll be posted 
on the doors of each library. Be
cause of moving the reserve read
ing room from the library annex, 
this department will not be open 
for service until !u~Eher notice. 

GRACE VAN WORMElt 
Actina- DlrecCor 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVI!S 
Unless you are deterred from 

service, or less thad eighteen, you 
should soon call at the oUice of 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

. Scanning the List 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * "Trees and rest Tubes" by 
Charles Morrow Wilson (Denry 
Holt and Co .• $3.50). 

The history of the rubber in 
your automobile tires-providing 
you still have any, goes back a 
long ways-at least to pre-Colum
bian America. So Charles MorrQw 
Wilson in "Trees and Test Tubes" 
unfolds a story at once as old as 
the Mayas anti as new as today's 
latest bulletin from Rubber Direc· 
tor JeJ1ers. 

Mr. Wilson makes the most 6t 
his subject. The result is a book 
of genuIne historical interest and 
economic significance. It begins 
with COlulnbus Watching the na
Uves of Haiti amUSing themselves 
with a mi,aculous little ball that 
bounced, and it ends with a sharp 
indictment of American short
sightedness in not guarding against 
the present rubber crisis. In be
tween is a good slice of bioiraphy, 
in 'particufar abou t the "Jndia 
rt'bber man," Charles Goodyear. 
The story of Goodyear, ironically, 
is an epic of American ind'u:s(ria~ 
science but at 60 this fired, home
less, discouraged man died, says 
Wilson, "!ar poorer than most 
paupers." 

What is being done to keep the 
world on rubber? There are a lot 
of projects, increased cuftivation 
of the Hevea tree in Brazil where 
the story of rupber really began 
in the first place, the development 
o! 5yn thetics, bu t one of the most 
interesting 'says Mr. Wilson, is 
the elq)eriment wtih the Mexican 
rubber plant, Cryptostegia. 

Cryptostegia, he states, "may 
prove one of the world's most 
strategic plants." It yields rubber 
of the highest quality, reachj!S 
bearing age within sile months 
aiter seeding and gives its maxi. 
mum yield of' rubber within II' year 
or so. For thcse and olher reasons, 
Wilson reports, Ihe war produc
tion board has contracted for im· 
mediate planting of an extensive 
IIcreage in Ihc western hemisl?here 
in areas bcst suited to the plant. 

All of wHich should do much to 
alleviate the rUD1;>er crisis-in 
timc. But the United Sta(es .. has 
only itself fo b!ame, according to 
VliIsqn. Not until Pearl H;arbor 
dId Wai'hlnK,ton begin Co adopf a 
e6nsis~n.t pIari of acflon to cori~ 
servei'u6beiresouices, he duIrte.s, 
and. eV6n now there is "utfer con· 
fusion." it is certiiiii t'tiat 1945 
wJIl be a crucial year. • 

• "CaprlOctrnla" 1,1)' xavier Her· 
bert (Appleton.-Century, $3). 

Xavier Herbert's "Capricornia" 
failed to find a publisher 10r four 
years, and aiter reading the book 
many people may feel tempted to 
indict the whole publishing in
?ustry for some torm Of neglect 
or literal'y duty. 

"Capricornia" may very well be 
one of the best releases 01 the 
year, because here is a novel thai 
tells the story of pioMer nOt;'thern 
Australia as no one has told the 
story 1;>efore. 

Here is a story of one of the 
worl/)'s last frontiers-a country 
that is at once stark and barbaric, 
beautiful and dignified. It is a 
story of the people who settled this 
wild part of the Jand down undet, 
and In 8 large sense their pioneer 
spirit was even greater than that 
of our own early Americans. 

This may De considered a novjfl 
of ~wo main themes. One is Ii I?ow· 
edul, unrestrained picfure' o~ fron
tier life. The other is the -tragedy 
of mixed races. The real hero' of 
"Capricol'nia" is the illegitimate 
~on of a white father and an abo'· 
rigine 1ubra. 

No one wants little Nawnim 
(pidgin for "no name"). The abo- , 
rigines don't want him. The whites 
don't want him. Little Nawnlm 
lives more like beast than human 
until he insidiously worms his 
way into the he.art o( bis white 
uncle. Then he becomes Norman 
Shilllngsworth and launches a 
heartbreaking attempt to tna~ bill 
way in the white man's civillu· 
tion. . 

Possibly only Xavier Herbert 
could have writl:en ~is novel. 
Rai~ed in the nortbel\n abo~igine 
country, he was steeped in the 
background of its harsh. inexor· 
able ways. 

Herbert studl,ed to be, a doctor 
but he feft medical schoo to write. 
This is the first great 'product 01 
his work and H. 4 . We11s" after · 
reading "Capricorriia'~ pronounced 
the Austral~n a "master ~riter.oI 

"Capricornla" is a long book-
649 paies-and if ~t his a.iii !iiU1t 
it is a sligh E tendency to wander 
from character to character-. (Alia 
the,re are a iJ'eat nwnbec of mesa,) 
but if this tie , a de,l,eCt t1i.~n {£ WI 
be 9v'erl00ked~ei:a~e ffi~ t!aVOr 
pr~>vlded by lfiese c'tlarIiH~rs ' Ii iii 
Jilt (op important part 6~ AuSt\'.aa 
to be exe!ud~d. 
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~ixfeen Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
enpgements and weddings of 16 
lo~r students and graduates of 
lite University of Iowa. 

Carlson-SjpUh 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Carlson of 

Des Moines announce the en
, .. ement and approaching mar· 
riace of their daughter, Maureen, 
toO Pvt. Victor A, Smith, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor T. Smtih, also 
oC Des Moines. The ceremony will 
take place in May. 

Both Miss Car~on and Private 
Smith were graduated from East 
high school in Des Moines. Private 
Smith attended Drake university 
there, where he was affiliated with 
Delta Phi Delta fraternity, and the 
University of Iowa. He is now sta· 
tioned at Camp Kohler in Sacra· 
meoto, Calif. 

Dutson-Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hillson ot 

811rberton, Ohio, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Elea
DOr Joan, to Robert L. MiW!r, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller of 
Wa,'erly. The single ring cere· 
mony was solemnized in the 
bride's home April J. 7. 

Mrs, Miller received a B.S, de· 
~ from Ohio university in 
Athens where she was affiliated 
with Chi Omega sorority. The 
.room is a graduate of WaverlY 
high school and the college of en· 
gincering al the University of 
Iowa. He was afliliated with 
Theta Tau and Ph.i Lambda UpsJ
lon, hohorary chemical fraternity, 
and Tau Beta Pi, honorary engi· 
neering (raternity. He is now tech· 
oleal advisor in the Columbia 
Chemical division of Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass. 

Jacobs-Taylor 
In a candlelight · servico, Elda 

lola Jacobs, daughter of MI'. and 
Mrs. Earl H. J acobs of North Lib· 
erty, became the bl'ide of Lieul. 
Lester W. Taylor, son of Mrs. 
Marie Taylor of Cedar Rapids. The 
Rev. James Waery read the double 
ring services in the chapel of the 
Congregational chul'ch in Iowa 
City, ApI'il 21. . 

f 

The bride is a graduate of Uni
versity high school and Brown'S 
commerce college. Lieulenant 
Taylor, a graduate of Iowa City 
high school, attcnded. the univer-
,ity here. 

The couple will muke its home 
at Ft. Crook, Omaha, Neb., where 
Lieutenant Taylor is stationed. 

Flltsch-Threlkeld 
In a double ring eoremony pcr! 

fanned in the manse of the Cen· 
Ira! P31'k Presbyterian church in 
Cedar Rapids, Bet t y Flitsch, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. George 
r. Flitsch of Alburnett, became the 
bride of W. Donald Threlkeld, son 
of MI'. and Mrs. R. M, Threlkeld 
of CCdar Rapids, April 21. 

MI'lI. Threlkeld attended Cornell 
college at Mt. Vernol1, Mr. Threl· 
keld attended the University of 
Iowa and received his B.A. degree 
[rom the University of Dubuque. 
He Is now an instructor at the 
state training school in Eldora 
where the couple wiU reside. 

Broghanuner-Beard 
Word has been fCcei ved of the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of Marguerite Broghammer, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Simon 
C. Brogh/lmmel' of Cresco, to Lieut. 
Charles P. Beurd of Camp Bal'ke
ley, Tex., son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Charles F. Beard of Dallas Center. 
The wedding will take place today. 

Helps and Hints For-

The bride·elect attended Clarke 
college in Dubuque and received 
her B.A. degree fl'om the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. Lieutenant Beard 
received his B-.A. and law degrees 
from the University of Iowa. He 
was affiliated with Delta Theta 
Phi legal fraternity. 

Chrlsk!D!len-BenneU 
In a double ring ceremony, Mar-· 

gal'et Christensen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James ChI' i s ten· 
Sfn ot Eallie Grove, became the 
bride of DI'. Howard ~. Bennett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ben
nett 01 Mt. Vernon, April 10. The 
Rev. David A. Seamonds read the 
services in the Methodist church in 
LouisviJle, Ky. 

The bride, a gradunte of Engle 
Grove high school, altended the 
school of nu\'~ing at the University 
of Iowa. Dr. Bennett received his 
degree in me<:ticine from lown uni
versily. Th,e couple is mnking its 
home in LOUisville, where Dr, Ben
nett is intea:ning nt 'Louisville 
General hospi tal. 

Annstronr-l\tariln 
Mr. and Mrs. G, J . Armstrong 

of Martell announce the mal'riage 
of their daughter, Avis, to Avia
tion Cadet Don C. Marlin, son of 
MI'. und Mrs. Guy C. Martln, also 
of Martel~e. The double-l'ing cere· 
mony took place April 10 in the 
Methodist chi.U:ch of Poncil City, 
Okln. 

MI's, MUl'till is a gruduate of 
Mal'teUe high school and Ule Cedar 
Rapids Business college. Cadet 
Martin, also a graduate of Mar· 
tell e high school, attended the Uni
versity of Iowa. He is now sta
tioned at ' the Britl!h flight train
ing in Ponca €ity. . 

Evans-Dunacan 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans of Des 

Moines announce the engagement 
and aPPl'oac)ling marriage of 
their daughter, Je<U'1e, to Aviation 
Cadet Clarence /Dunagan Jr., son 
of MI'. a'hd Ml·S. C. A. Dunagan, 
also ot Des Moines. The wedding 
will take l;)lace early in June. 

Miss Evans is a graduate of East 
high school in Des Moines and a~· 
tended Iowa'Staie college al Ames. 
Mr, Dunagan, also an Ea.st high 
school graduate-, was a senior at 
the Univel's.ity ot Iowa belore join
ing the al'my air corps. He is sta
tioned at Phoenix, Adz. 

Hlllsl.nc-lhzeleU 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heising of 

Ft, Madi n announce the engage
ment ot their daughler, Dorothy, 
lo William A. Hazelett, son of E. 
T, Hazelett of Phoenix', Ariz. 

Miss Heising is a gl'aduate of the 
Ft. Madison high scnool. She at
tended Gulfpark college in Gull· 
port, Miss., where she was affi li
atl!d with Sigma Psi Iota sorority, 
and lhe University of Iowa, where 
she was a membel' of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. 

Mr. Hazelett attended Phoenix 
junior college and Woodbury col· 
lege in Los Angllles, where he ob
tained his degree, 

ClllIey-Sehlllze 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement of Marjorie 
Clule)" daughter of Mr. and Mr4. 
James L. Cluley of Westfield, 1-<. 
J ., to Dr. Chris C, Schulze, 80n of 
Ml·. and Mrs, Carl Schulze of 
Chadron, Neb. 

Tho bl'ide·elect WilS graduated 
from Westfiold high school and 
Skidmol'e college in Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. Dr. Schulze, a grad
uate of Nebraska Slate college in 

Your Victory Gardens 
\ 

• * * * If Victory vegetuble seedlil)gs 
are pUI'chased instead o( home· 
grown, the soil may have dried 
and la llcn away from the roots 
by the timc thc gardener is roady 
10 use them. 

Ir this is the case, lhe best way 
to keep such plants until they 
can be set out is to fill a pan wilh 
a thin mud mixture and keep the 
seed ling in this mud until trans
Planting Ume. 

When the plants are lifted out 
of the pan con wIning the mud 
mixtUre, the wet soil will adhere 
to the rools, as illustrated in tile 
accompanying graph, and protect 
them against dry ing out. 

Youn&, Plants 
When the young plants ate set 

out and are being Cirmed in place, 
shou ld be taken not to choke 

stem of each plant by firming 
too closely to it. The soil shOUld 
be pressed gently but firmly 
around each plant so as not to 
Ietvc any air pockets, Instead of' 
~acking the soil tigh tJy ngainst 
Ule stem proper, the soil should' 
be firmed on inch 01' more away 
from !.be stem. 

In transplanting Victory vege. 
table plants, five things shOUld be 
~membered: (1) Do not let the 
toots dry out; (2) Dig B hole largo 
mough to accommodate the roots 
Wilhoul cro.,(rding; (3) Set the 
lllant a Utile deeper in the soil 
titan as 101' erly planted; (4) 
l'rtss the soil down around the 
l'OOII firmly to prevent air pockets; 
(I) Water the newly transplanted· 

lmmediately after settini 

the Victory 

-In Iowa City 

* * * • garden will need prolection against 
enemy pests which lrl:, to blitz
krieg them. 

Fot' example, the cahbage mag
(lot invades the stems of the early
set cabbage and cauliflower plants 
as well as early lurnips. The mag· 
gots feed. upon the stems of the 
plants just below the surface of 
the soil, causing the plants to wilt 
and die. Cabbage maggots can be 
recognized lIS white worms one
fourth to one-hall inch long. They 
hatch !I'om eggs laid on the soil 
by slender, /leay flies oC which 
thel'e are thrcn broods a year. 

\ Keep l\l~l'ola Awa.y 
Plunts may Qe protected again:st 

the maggo~ 9Y placing a square 
of taned pap"r around the stems 
ot each plant when selting the 
plants out, as the odor of the tarred 
papCl' wlll keep the flies away. 

Cutworm8 arc also a menace to 
youni planla in the Victory ,arden, 
since they chew through the stem 
oC youna J;llants just at the surface 
of the so~l 01' slightly below the 
sUI·faee. Cutworms are brownish 
grlty gru~s IIQout one inch long 
and arc Jrequently found one inch 
below the sW'face of the soil coiled 
around the roots of a young plant. 

The a~tal:ks ot the eutwonn may 
be warded off by plaCing paper or 
clll'dboard collars around the young 
plants, Seed\b)l plants grown in 
pbper cups can be set out without 
removing thi$ protective collar if 
the bottom ot paper cup is cut oU 
before the plant is set out, cup and 
all. The sid.. of the paper con· 
tainer should be allowed to extend 
about one inch above the surface 
of the Boll 

THE· · DA It Y . ~OWAN, . TOW A CITY. TOW.A. 

GERMAN YOUNGSTERS ENTER HITLER'S LUFTWAFFE 
, .. _ .. _-- ---- --- . 

RANK OF TilE I.,VFTWAFFE ate being- bad I depleted by rising- allied air. uperiority to such an extent 
that replacements now are 15 and 16 years old. The e youngsters, educated from earlle t childhood in 
the Nazi philosophy, eem fairly happy as lhey receive orders upou reporting. 

Wayne, received the Ph.D. degree 
from the University oC Iowa. He 
is at present employed with the 
General Anulinc Worl(s, Inc., in 
Grbsclli, N. J. 

UUUOIl- Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hulton of 

Indel,'lendence annpunce the mar
dage of their daughtel', Jeannette, 
to DI·. Ned H. Andersen Of Al
lantic. The wedding took place in 
Yuma, Ariz., April 7. 

The bride, a graduale of Inde
pendence high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, has been em
ployed ",s a registered nUI'se in 
Iowa City, the Peoples hospital in 
Independence, ancl since Decem
ber, in the Monterey private hos
pital, 'Monterey, CaliC. 

Dr. Andersen, a Jieutenn nt in 
lhe al'my dental eorp~, was gradu
ated JrQm the UniVersity of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Psi 
Omega dental fraternity. 

The couple will live in Abilene, 
Tex." where Lieutenant Anderson 
is stalionl!d at Camp Barkeley. 

Boehner-Crosb 
Announcement hUs been made 

of the marl'iage of Jean Evelyn 
Boehner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
He111'y Bochner of Chillicothe, Mo., 
lo Licut. Harry H. Crosby, 'on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. CI'Osby oC 
RockCord, Ill. The ceremony took 
place April 11 in the home ot thc 
bride's parenls. 

MI'~, Crosby, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, has been em
ployed as continuily wl'itel' at 
radio station WING in Dayton, 
Ohio. Lieutenant Crosby, also a 
graduate of the university here, is' 
stationed with the army air corps 
at Gowen Field, IdahO. The couple 
will reside in Boise, Idaho. 

Today 
19 I.C. Organizations 

Plan to M,et 

Ladles Aid of the Christian church 
-Church parlors, 10:30 (I, m. 

WORKIN' ON THE RAILROAD! 

Al\IERICAN INDIAN are eontrlbuUllr greatly to the war effort, In 
the armed forces and on the home front. When the Southern Pa.clnc 
railroa.d issued a call for section Ilond to ma.lntaln the rail over which 
move troops a.nd wa{ sUPJJllcs, 100 , avajos and nopis slg-ned up hI 
Yuma, Ariz. Pictured wotklng on the tTack~ are, left to Irght, Eddie 
Yazzie, Tn. Ba. Ha. Nez and Robert LOll&' Salt. 

She's No Longer 
A 'Factory Girl' 

Personnel Director 
Labels Them 'Girl 
Industrial Workers' 

'Spring Cheer' Tea 
Of University Club 
To Honor Mrs. leth 

Guest of honor at the University 
club "Spring Cheer" tea to be 

DAVENPORT, (AP)-"Factory held F'l'idny from 3 until 5 p . m. 
will be a newcomer to Iowa City, 

Girl" is out-it's "GIrl industrial 
worker" n~w. 

Ladles Auxiliary of Patriarch 
MllItaJlt-Odd Fellows hall, 8 
p.m. Lifting the no-smoking rule im· 

proves moral of women employes, 
7:30 but when it is lifted most of lhem 

AUrusa-CaIeteria or [owa Union, 
12 M. 

DeMolay- Masonie tempie, 
p. m. 

Mrs. L. D. Zech, wife of Lieuten· 
ant Colonel Zech who is com
manding oUicer of R. 0, T. C. The 
affair will.be held in the Univer· 
sity clubrooms of Iowa Union, 

Young Lutheran namcs club-
Home of Mrs. Irving Schaefer, 
731 E, Burlington street, 2:30 
p. m. 

Group 11 oC the I'resbyterlall 
church-Home of Mrs. Roberl 
Breese, 926 Bowery streel, 10 
a. m. , 

lola Council No.5,., Degree or 
Pocahontas-K. of P. hall, 7:30 
p. m. 

W. S. C. S,-unlt A-Home of 
MI's. Philip Palmer, 701 Grant 
streel, 7:30 p, m. 

W, S. C. S.-uni~ B-Home of Mrs. 
Antoinette Bohach, 124 Grove 
street, 2:30 p. m, 

W. S. C. S.-unlt C-Fellowship 
hall o( the Melhodist church, 
2:30 p. m. 

W, S, C. S.-unit D-Home oC Mrs. 
C. W. ' Wassam. 325 S. Lucas 
stl'eel, I p. m. 

W, S, O.S.-uni~ E-Home of Mrs. 
F . L. LeWis, 605 Melrose avenue, 
2:30 p. m. 

W. S, C. S.-unlt F- Ilome of Mrs. 
I. A. Snavely, 1038 College 
street, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C, S.-unlt G-Homc oC Mrs. 
C, E. Hamilton, 714 E. Burling
ton street, 1 p. tr\. 

W. S. C. S.-unlt H-Home of 
Mrs. Cora Smitl1, 521 N. Van 
Buren stl'eet, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C. S.-unlt I-Home or Mr~. 
Josephi ne Eggenberg, 303 Mel
rose court, 2:30 p. m. 

W. S. C, S.-unlt J-Home of 
Mrs, C. G. Sample, 649 S. 
Governor street, 9 a. m. 

Lions club-Reichs pine room .. 
12 M, 

Moose Lodre, No. I09S-Moose 
hall, 8 p. m. 

Apparatus has been built. to en
able photographers to take flash
light shots of the ocean bottom. 

Before the war France held 
nomInal control of Kwangchowan, 
China, under a 99-year lease, 

say they arc so btl~y "ihey don'l 
have Lime to smol(e." 

Those obscrvations of WOOlen 
war plunt workers were made 
yesterday by Dr. B. I, Beverly, 
director of health and pel'fQnnel 
ror the Republic Drill and Tool 
Company, Chicago, in a paper 
prepal'cd for the spring eonCerence 
of the American Society oC Me· 
chanieal Engineers. 

Ba,d Connotalillus 
DI·. Beverly said "wo fccl that 

tile term 'faclory girl' carries un
favorable connotations and should 
be dropped in favor of 'girl in· 
dustrial worker.' " 

On the smoking question, he 
declared that experiments .sh~wed 
thal raising of the smo'king ban 
did much to improve the morale of 
employes. "Women resent being 
told thai they can'l do tbings," he 

MI'R. Harry Newburn, president 
of the club, will int.roduce tile 
hcnored guest. In chal'ge of ar· 
rangemcnts under Mrs. F. M. Daw· 
ton, chairman, are Mrs. C. P. 
Berg, Mrs. M. W. Hall, Mrs. W. L. 
Smith and Mrs. Emery Wells, 

Mrs. VirgiJ Hanche\' will assisl 
lhe committee in pouring. Parlor 
hoslesses will be Mrs. R. A. Kue
vel', Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee, MI·s. 
C. H. Obye, Mrs. E. G. Schroeder 
and Mrs. C. Woudy Thompson. 

The nterlainmenl wlIJ begin 
promptly at 3:45 p. m. A group 
of children from the University 
elementary school under the di
rection of Mal,), Seymour will oIfer 
vocal elections. Nadine Fischer, 
a student in the music department 
here, will ploy sevel'al solos. Tea 
will be served ailer lhe program. 

said. Past Noble Grands' 
Olher observutions b y Dr. 

Beverly: Plan Party Tomorrow 
When women gel :;0 "dead ----

tired" in the first few days~! Bridge, pinochle, euchre and 
working in a war plant tilat t.hey bunco will be played at a public 
cannot sleep a'nd are liable to quit I card party given by the Past Noble 
the jOb, the Unswel' is to shorlen Grands' club of Carnation Rebekah 
the work day at first. ' lodge No. 376 tomorrow night. The 

Easy to upervlse affair will begin at 8 o'clock in 
It is hard lo tind good foremen lhe Odd Fellows hall. 

who can supervise women workers Mrs. Emil Rupperl is in charge 
even though " lhey are easier to of refreshments and Mfs. Ralph 
supervise than men. Ii is very Rapner heads the committee in 
di([ieult for many men to l ~arn charge of game arrangements. 
it is impossible to order a woman 
to do anylhing, but they will liteT
aily work their fingers to the bune 
fOT men they Ii ke if they a l'e asked 
to do things in a courleous manner. 
Oontrol of language in the plant 
has not been diUlcult." 

It is not uncommon t.o find a 
new girl crying because she is nol 
given more work to do. They are 
afraid they will not make good 
and they "don't like to he sittIng 
around doing nothing," 

"Do you ever hear such com· 
plaints from men?" he asked. 

Mortar Board Founds 
Chapter at Mt. Vernon 

A new chapter of Mortar Board 
will be organized at Cornell col· 
lege in. Mt. Vernon, May 12, under 
the direction of Mrs. W. M. Fow· 
ler, 103 Grove street, nalional vice· 
presidenl ot Mortar Board. 

Helen Reich, assistant director 
of student affairs, is in charge of 
lraveling arrangements. 

Shirley Miller Wed 
To Lester Harris 
In Ceremony Here 

in a candlelight service held 

I April 24 at 8 p. m., Shil'ley Miller, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Miller, 530 E. Washington street, 
became the bride of Lester Harris, 
son of Joseph M. Harris, 1157 
Porter avenue. The single ring 

ervice was read by the Rev. 
Ralph Krueger in the home of the 
bride's parellts. 

The bride wore a light-blue 
butcher linen costume :;uit styled 
with three-quarter length sleeves 
and a v-neckline. The jacket of 
the nil wa trimmed with br3id 
o( the same material as the drcss. 
She wore II single sb'and oC peal'Is, 
o gift of the bridegl'oom, and her 
!lowers were talisman ro~es, 

Matron of lJonor 
Mrs, Don Bender of Iowa City, 

, 'ister of the bride, served as ma
tron of honor. She wore a street
length dress of lavender rayon 
crepe, fashioned with a full skirt, 
round neckline. and hort sleeves. 
Her only jewelry was a single 
strnnd of white pearls and she 
wOI'e u corsage of t~lismun roses. 

Dale Ha rris, broth'er. or the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

Immediately after the wedding, 
an informal reception was held 
ir the Miller home. A large wed· 
ding cake decorated the serving 
table. 

Graduated Here 
Mrs. Han'is was g~aduuted Lrom 

Iowa City high school and has 
been working for the Collins Radio 
comll\1my in Cedar Rapids. Mr. 
HarrIS, ulso a graduate of lowu 
City high school, was until recently 
employed at the Aldous Flower 
shop. 

Out-of·town gue.>ts at the wed· 
ding included MI'. and Mrs. John 
Miller Of Cedar Rapids and Helen 
Miller of Ames. 

Dr. Elmer DeGowin 
Will Address Society 
On Iowa Blood Banks 

Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin, asso· 
ciale pl'ofessor of theory and prac
tice, wiJ] speak on "Blood Banks 
in Iowa," and several othel' Iowa 
City doctors will present papers 
for discussion at the medical and 
surgIcal sectional conferences of 
the Iowa State Medical society, 
which will hold its 92nd annual 
convention at the Hotel Fort Des 
Moines tomorrow Ilnd Friday. 

President Virgil M, Hancher 
will give the annual banquet ad
dress in the main ballroom tomor
rOw evening at 7 o'clock. 

Physicians who will present 
papers or loke part in discussions 
are: Dr. Andl"ew W, Bennett; Dr. 
Mlliord E. Barnes, director of the 
state bacterial laboralory; Dr. 
Willis M. Fowler, associale profes
sOr of theory and practice; Dr. 
James A. Grcene, associate prOfes
sor of theory and practlce; Dr. 
Irving H. Borts, chief bacteri
ologist. 

Dr. Julian D. Boyd, associate 
professor of pedialrics; Dr. Frank 
R. Peterson, head of general sur
gery; Dr. Arthur Steindler, head 
of orthopediC surgery, and Dr, 
John W. Dulin, associate professor 
of general surgery, 

In the eye, car, nose Dnd throat 
section, Dr, Dean M, Lierle, head 
ot oral surgel'y, will present a 
movie and paper on "The Right 
to Hear," und Dr. Kenneth Swan 
of the ophthalmology department 
will present "Abnormal Retinal 
Correspondence." 

Patriarchs Militant 
Auxiliary Will Meet 

Mrs. Anna Stevens is chairman 
o[ arrangements for a mceting of 
the Ludies Auxiliary of Pulriarehs 
Militant tonight al 8 o'elcok in the 
Odd Fellows hall. 

A business meeting will precede 
a social hour during which re
fI'eshments wJll be served. Assist
ing Mrs. Stevens are Mrs. Lenora 
OpCel, Mrs, Orr Patersolland Mar
garct Miller. 

Bungalow Class Plans 
Monthly Church Party 

The regular monthly party of 
the Bungalow class of the Metho
dist church will take place Friday 
at 7:30 p. m. in Fellowship hull. 

In charge 01 refreshments ure 
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Herrick and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ellis Crawford. MI'. 
and Mrs. R. W. Tadlock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J , G. McDaniel are ar
I'anging the entertainment. 

r SUI Students In i Hospital 

• I 
1 

Ethel Remley, Al of Webstel' 
City, isolation 

Mary Jane Neville, A2 ot 
Emmetsburg, ward C53 

Arant Sherman, A3 ot Des 
Moines, isolation 

Robert Eilers, A3 of Tipton, 
isolation 

Gene Payne, A2 of Mason City, 
ward C22 

Abe Rosenberg, A3 of Maquo. 
keta, Children's hospital 

Eloise Tupper, G ot Galesburg, 
Ill., Children's hospital 

(NOTE: VIIUors are nol at· 
lowed In lIoIa&Ion.) 

r. 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

The housewife has a new jig
saw puzzle to play around with 
these days. It's called lilting ration 
points and nutritious items into 
a IU\1ch box. Lunch boxes are go· 
ing places throughout the natioll
to school, to faclories with men 
and women war workel'S and to 
work with men too busy to take 
more than a pick-me-up at noon. 

Selecting the right foods and 
fitting them compactly into one of 
those inelastic containers is no 
haphaurrd task. An apple that's 
too big or a plece o[ cake that's 
crumbled nnd separated Irom its 
(rostini before the lid is down are 
little things concocted by grem
lins to annoy the housewife. 

COlleentration on Enerl'Y 
Foods a l'e called (or that con

centrate great nourishment in 
small space, such as biscuits and 
crackers, And these items will re
tain their ol'iginnl crispiness and 
na ,'or all the while they're im
prisoned in a lunch box. ---

It's quite a trick to provide a 
difIel'ent, yet nutritious meal-in
a-box which avoids using a single 
ration point and is still easy to 
pack. Yet the unbelievable can be 
done using such a bill of fare as 
the following. 

Lead ore with a thermos bottle 
liUed with hot, nourishing potato 
soup, easily made before hand in 
some spore moment. Crisp, salty 
soda crackers accompany it to add 
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Union Dining Service 
Closes at 7 Tonight 

Currier to Provide 
Cafeteria Facilities 
For Union Customers 

The public dining service of 
Iowa Union, except the soda 
fountain service on the sun porch, 
will be closed tonight ut 7 o'clock, 
because oC preemption of food 
service personnel and facilities by 
the United States army. 

Al'I"angements have been made 
lor a modirild cafeteria service 
in Currier hall in order to provide 
rood service Cor students, faculty 
and customers of the Union dining 
servil-e. 

The Currier cafeteria will be 
open to the publie daily from 11:30 
a. m. to 1 p. m .. and 5:30 to 7 
p. m. It will be open from 12 M. 
to 1 o'clock each Sunday. Entrance 
may be made through the north 
lohby of Currier, For inCormation 
or reservation of tables, lelephone 
X740. 

Provisions have also been made 
in Currier hall for the Triangle 
club dining room. The room will 
be open tomorrolV night. 

The Iowa Union soda fountain 
is open from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
lor breukfast, fountain service and 
sandwiches. 

Meal tickels a re available at the 
Currier cafeleria. The Iowa Union 
dining room meal books will he 
honored both at the Iowa Union 
fountain and at the Currier cafe
teria. 

Child Welfare Station 
Schedules Broadcast 
For State Conference 

zest as well as esscntial energy The 17th annual tate conference 
value to the lunch. Four crackers on child development nnd parent 
would be enough, but not lo be education will be broadcast over 
stingy, you may add a few more radio stations WSUI and WOI 
to go with the hard-boiled egg. June 15, with "Today's Children 

Add a Vitamin Tomorrow" as the theme. 
Now that you 've tucked away Two sessions will be held dur. 

proleln, cal' b 0 h y d I' ate and ing the day, with Prot. Robert R. 
minerai needs into the comer of Scars, director of the ch i Id wel
\fie lunch box, you might add raw fare research station, scheduled to 
carrot sticks and an orange for give a llllk at 10 a. m., and Prof. 
those important A and C vitamins. William F, Ogburn, head of the 

Sort, swcet fig bal'S supply a I 1 d U 
note of richness to the menu . soc 0 ogy cpartmen~ at lhe ni-
Biscuits such as these were de- versily of Chicago, lcct.uring ai 

2 o·clock. 
signed Cor box luncheons, for like PrOfessor Se.lI'S' topic oC diseul;
cruckers they !it into small nooks sion, "Shull We Neglect Our Child. 
e<lsily and . hold their shape und ren?", will treat the problem oC 
te~~~c w~lle packed. . guiding children who arc growing 

sa and a paper napkm, up during a war, with emphasis 
and come lunch time, you ~ave a I on neglect of character rolher than 
spread as fl'es.h and appetizIng as I physical neglect. 
when it was fIrst prepared. Po!nt- Professor Ogburn will sp ok on 
free und sure to fit smoothly mto I 10Th Ch'ld ' ti F t ,," tak' 
the standord lunch box, it takes e I In le. U UI e, lO,g 
less lime to fix than it's t ken t uP. post-w~r pla!1nmg for tOda.y s 
tell a 0 chlldl'en, IOcludmg consideration 

, of vocation, und opportunities. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Palmer, 
301 River street, al'e in Chicago, 
where lhey will attend the wed· 
ding of theil' nephew, Rudolph B. 
Roessle Jr. of Chicago, to Ernstine 
Burkhardt of Burkhardt, Wis., 10· 
morrow. Mr. Roessle was gradu· 
ated from the Univel'sity of Iowa 
college Of engineering in 1941. 

• • • 
Recently visitinl,t his parents, 

MI'. and Mrs. Ernest L. Brighl, 220 
George street, was Ptc. Richard E. 
Bright, now slationed with the 
army medical unit at Camp Dodge. 

• • • 
Mrs, E, W. Hockwood, lOll 

Woodlawll drive, has returned 
(rom a five months slay in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

• • $ 

Armanda Mc Cloy, 1 Oakridge 
",venue, is visiting Capt. and Mrs. 
Edward McCloy of Albany, Ore. 
Captain McClOY is stationed at 
Camp Adair, Ore. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. Howard W. Gordon 

and ehildrcn, Jean and Bob. of 
MoUne, 111., wero recent guests in 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. Forest 
C. EnSign, 10 Bella Vista place, 

• • • 
Corp. Richard Ruppert recently 

8l'1'ived from Camp Shelby, Miss., 
to spend his lul'lough with his 
molher, Mrs, Kathrine Ruppert, 
route 8. 

Also visiting Mrs. Huppert was 
her sister, Clara Dohrer of Cedar 
Rapids, 

• • • 
Julia Oohrer, 7: 15 River st.I'ce t, 

is visiting her sister Mrs. George 
Burt, in Madison, Wis. 

• • • 
,t.1al'Y Donovan, who has been 

assistant to the legislative law 
librarian during the 50th general 
ossemhly, has etumed to her 
home at 409 S, Summit strect. 

, 
Prof. lise P. Laas 

To Talk at Luncheon 

"Women Among Our Good 
Neighbors" is the topic to be d is· 
cussed by Prof. l ise P. Laas ot the 
university romance language de
partment at a luncheon meeting 
oC the socia l sciences group of the 
Iowa City Woman's club Friday 
at 12:30 p. m. 

This affair, opened, to aU mem· 
bel'S of the club, will be held in 
the Hotel Jefferson. Members 
wishing to attend are asked to 
make reservations before tom or· 
row evening by ealllni the hotel. 

At the close of his lecture, dis· 
cussion gl'Oups will be orgl1nlzed 
In various parls of the state to 
discuss the same lopie. 

Profe sor Ogburn will deliver 
o gradua te college lecture during 
the evening also, but this will not 
be broad cas!. The lecture will he 
open to the public, and its general 
theme will be our post-war society. 

This conference is sponsored by 
the IowlI Slate council fo\' ehild 
study and parent educOllion, with 
the cooperation of the Iowa child 
welfare research slatlon und the 
eXlension divis ion of lhe Uni· 
ven;ity of Iowa, Iowa State col
lege and Iowa Slote Teachern col
lege, 

The conference is being cur· 
tailed both in time and in Ule num· 
ber of viSiting speakers this year 
because of ll'avel conditions, 

Red Cross Will Meet 
. For Service Knitting 

Yarn for knililng both army and 
lIavy IIrticles wi II be (lvaJlable to
morrow frOm 9 until 4 o'clock 
when the Red Cross meets In the 
American ,Legion rooms of the 
Commtmity building. 

All knitting on former shipments 
i3 lo be turncd In to meet govel'D
ment demands. Worl< on kit bags 
will ulso be continued. TI1Qse de· 
siring to worl( at home may lake 
(Jut malerials. 

A cooperative luncheon will be 
served a t noon. All attending ate 
requested to bring their own table 
service. 

• 'New untl,r-t'''''' • 

ream Deodorant 
Stl/tly 

Stops Perspiration 

rn=n 
t: Does not rOt d,esstS or men', 

shirts. Docs not i .. illtc skin. 
2. No waiting (0 dry. Can be used 

ligh t .fter sho.Jng. 
3. J nslantiy stops perspiration foe 

1 to 3 days. Preveots odol, 
.. A ,Pure , white. 8reaselcu . 

$(2.nlcs. vani.hing cr~. 
5. Awarded ApP,ova l Seal of 

American J nsmute of Launder· 
ing for being humless to 

• f.brie. 

- '. , 

.. -

i 
i· 
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Mirinesoh£l Downs Iowa, 
• 

* * * • 
Sweep I Se.ries 5 -2, 

Iowans· Drop 
3rd Straight 

• 
Iowa AB H PO A .~ .... ~ ."':--:-.'" , .' By Jack 'SOnk Iowans Swap 

(ollege Gear 
Ettd' of Spring Term 
Halts Indiana Ball; 
Michigan Series Oft 

Pirales Sleal 
4 fo 1" Viclory 

Red Kenney Weakens 
Under Gopher Blows 
In Seventh Frame 

8y '-If Writer 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (Spc

cialto The DailY Iowan) - Min· 
nesota made it two straight over 
Iowa's. Hawkeyes this afternoon 
by dropping the Hawks, 5-2, be
hind the six-hit hUrling at Norm 
Gallup. 

The deteat was the third con
secutive Bic Ten loss (or Iowa, 
and gives the Hawks a conference 
recotd ill four wins and tour los
ses. Minnesota has now won two 
and lost two. 

Big "Red" Kenney pitched 
steady ball fat six innines but 
weakened in the seventh and Min
nesota I;ounted three times. Those 
three runs proved to be the de
ciding marein. 

IQwa again jumped aU to a 
lead in the first inning. M a x 
Landes was sale on an error and 
advanced to second 0 n Don 
Thomp on's roller. After Lyle 
Ebner had &rounded Ol.lt, Capt. 
Harold Lind scored Land s with a 
double to left ceDtettield. 

Landes, 1C 
Thompson, ss 
Ebner, c 
Lind, rl .. 
BrisCoe, 1b .. 
Sanders, 2b 
Rinkema, ct 
Quinn, 3b '.' ........... .. 
Kenney, p 
Smith, p 

.. 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
.4 
.4 

.• 4 

... 2 
.l 

0 1 0 
0 I 3 
1 3 0 
2 3 0 
1 7 0 
0 3 2 
1 5 1 
0 I 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 1 

----
Totals 32 5 24 9 

MInnesota A8 II PO A 

Lehrman, 5S ........ ~ •...... 5 
Schutz, 3b . 5 
Johnson, 2b 3 
Olson, c 3 
Hein. ll ....... . _....... .... .3 
Shields, Ib ...... _.. .4 
Kolandel', rC ............. 4 
Bruhn, cC ....... . .......... 4 
Gallup, p . ...4 

1 0 4 
3 1 3 
122 
1 7 1 
2 0 0 
o 14 0 
010 
020 
103 

Totals 35 9 27 13 
Iowa ~ .... ' ...... ". 100 000 OHh·2 
Minnesota ... .... _ .. 000 I 10 30x-5 

Errors - Schulz, J a h n son, 
Thompson 2, Briscoe; xuns balted 
in-Gallup, H~in 2, Schutz, Olson, 
Lind 2; two bas hits-Gallup, 
Lind 2, Ebner; three base hit
Heln; lett on bases-Iowa 7, Min
nesota 9: bascs on balls-Gallup 
4, Kenney 2; strikeouts-Gallup 
6 Kenney 2, Smith 1; hits-art 
]{enney nine in six and one third 
innings; ott Smith none in two 
and two thIrds innings; double 
play-Lehrman to Johnson to 
Shields; winning pitcher-Gallup; 
losIng pitcher-Kenney: stolen 
base-Lind: umpires-Oppegard, 
Sammon and Johnson; time 1:50. 

slIe eM 
DRIve A BALI
~~1'o 300 ... 
YAR:O$ J 
6\J"f~ ___ : 

OF Uniforms , ~ ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-The PITTSBURGH (AP) - Runs 
Uruverslty of Michigan baseball produced by three pinch hitters in 
\(lam, seeking its ~ird consecutive an eighth-inning rally gave Pitts-. . . I Western conference champion!>hip, 

Sports 
Trail 

From the umfol'ms or theIr lO- received wora yesterday that In- burgh a 4-1 victory over Cincin-
tercollegiate sporls to the 1[gl-lting diana would be unable to p1ay a nati yesterday In the Forbes field * American Soldiers 

two-game series here FI'iday and opener before 11,937. * Build Own Diamond gear of the American armed forces. 
il; the quIck changl! made by 29 
University of Iowa major "I" men 
during the year. 

Saturday. J . f * ohnny Barrett, hItting or After Tra',n',ng Hours M1ehigan authorltles said Indi-
ana had reported that its academic catcher Al Lopez in the seventh, I 

term ends this week and when doubled to bring home Huck -N-E-W-~-O-R-K-(-AP-)--T-h-I-S -i.s-':a Firlit 01 the eroup lett for serv
ice last [aU and the remain<ler 
will be sw6m in durtng May. And 
severa l at them wel'e called in 
the midst ot theIr athletic com
pelitlon. 

classes are resumed "we won't Gem'y for Pittsburgh's initial run, little story about a diamond in the 
have a ball club." and timely hits by rookies Johnny 

4~ 1'77' Spectators See 
White Sox Downed 

A summary made here Tuesday 
showed that 14 oC the athletes 
left for service before they had 
finished their college careers, 
thel'eby giving Ha.wkeye athletic 
ofllcials hope that they will return CHICAGO (AP)-The so-called 
to t.be University aIter the war. "dead" ball came back to lead a 

Contributions of Iowa to the "double" life yesterday as the 
armed forces. in mid-seDSon in-
cluded Lee Farmer, BIg Ten cham- Cleveland Indinns pounded out 
pion sprln\(lr and broad jumper, five two-baggers, induding two 
now in the horse cavalry at" Ft. apiece by manager Lou Boudreau 
Riley, Kan.; Tom Chapman, bas- and Otto Denning, to spoil the 
ketb:ill scoring record-holder, on White Sox' home opener, 4 to 2, 

Wyrostek and Tommy O'Brien 
sent three Pirates across the plate 
in the eighth. 

Cincinnati ABRBPOA 

Frey, 2b .................... 4 0 0 1 3 
Miller, ss .... ........ .4 1 1 1 2 
Marshall, r! ..... ......... 3 0 C 0 0 
McCormick, 1b ....... .4 0 0 13 2 
Walket', cl .... ............ 3 0 2 1 1 
Haas, 3b .................... 3 0 0 1 3 
Tipton, Jl .................. 3 0 1 2 0 
Mueller, c ....... 1 ... ...... . 3 0 0 4 1 
Starr, p ......... ............. 3 0 1 1 6 
Shoun, 11 ........ ... 0 0 0 0 0 

army all.' cadet at OshkOSh, Wis.; before 4,177. - - r- - -
Chuck Uknes, fuUback nnd bas- The Indians bunched thl'ee of Totals .................. 30 1 5 24 18 
ketball guard, maritie prIvate at the extra-base blows with a three- Plttsbutcb AB R II PO A 
San Diego, Calif.; Vito Lopln,lead- q.ase throwing error by pitcher 
Ing scorer in SWimming, army a.ir; Thornton Lee on Oris Hackel's Russell, If .................. 4 0 3 5 0 
and Theron Thomsen, army air, bunt for all theIr runs In the Colman, r! ............. , .. 3 0 0 0 0 
and Gt!!le Nesmith, army, regular seventh inning. One at the doubles Baker, c .... .. . ..... , .. 0 0 0 2 0 
basketball guards. was by pitcher Mel HoraeI', who Fletcher, Ib ............ 3 1 2 13 2 

rough, and it m~kes you wonder a 
mUe what major league ball play
ers, coddle~ #)~d petted and paid 
large money just to play bllll. 
would say if they were handed 
picks and shovels their first day 
in ~mp and told, that it tbey 
wanted to play baseball \hey'd 
better eet busy and build them
selves a. ball field. 

On second thought, you 1\0\1'\ 
have to wonder mueh what they 
would say, as their remarks would. 
start witb a mUd z-zx!xzjqz-& and 
end w~th something that really 
would have to be censored. 

Anyway, Uals dla-monel i,a tilt 
rou,h 'Val elUlf)untered at Camp 
CampbeU. Ky., and the ensuiu 
activity lDdlcates that war or III) 

war. when ou( American boYS 
want to plar baseball tbey'll 
pJay baseball, even if they bave 

The Gophers came back to score 
an unearned l'un In the fourth, and 
took the lead in the ruth on two 
hits. They bunched tour hits in 
the seventh Inning to take a 5-1 
advantage and drive Kenney from 
the mound. Max Smith finished 
up tor the lIawltt. Detroit Tigers Still 'G"Mij;,~"fs~l~ 

tJJ'l.l- 86 No 1'RR:eA"- Fo~ 

At lenst 13 Ho.wkeyes will enter allowed four hits in hanging u'j;J Elliott, 3b ................. ,3 0 0 0 3 
the armed Iorces befOre ITlfd-Miy his season's first victory, but wHo DiMaggio, c! ............ 4 0 0 3 0 
and the list may include oth~rS needed ninth inning assistance Geary, S5 ......... .. ....... 2 2 1. 1 2 

• to drain a. lake wUh a bicycle 
)J'wnp to. make room. 

OUl; indefatigable correspondent, 
Mickey McConnell, who found 
peace \lncl QUiet in the tan~ col'P$ 
aUeJ: serving in the Brookly,n 
Dodger front offices under Lafry 
Ma,cPhail, relays tne information. 

Consecutive doubles by Ebner 
and Lind in the eighth trnme gave 
Iowa its 1 t run. 

Lind and Briscoe each connect
ed 101' two hits apiece for lowl!. 
Harry Rinkema and Ebner drove 
out the other blts. 

See Brilliant Future 1 ________ ' _~A_1"'O_,I{A_L._~O_~_IU_._ 

For 'Mr. Moneybags' Cards Hammer Boston Braves-Trade 

whOse plans still are unknOwn. from Jack Salveson, former White Coscarart, 2b ............ 2 0 1 2 3 
ThIs ros~er includes Tom Farmer, Sox hurler. Wytostek ........ ........ 1 1 1 0 0 
the football and basketball star; Besides co-featuring the Indians' Gustine, 2b ....... ......... 0 0 , 0 0 0 
Harold Lind, baseball ca:ptain; eight-hit attack and driving in Lopez, 0 .................... 2 0 CJI 0 0 
and Roy Stille, No. 1 pitcher, what proved to be the two Winning Barrett, rf .................. 1 0 1 0 0 

AHention Wins First 
In Gittings Handicap, 
Awaits Dixie Event 

DETROIT (AP)-Young Mr. Lom' bard· I to Gloants 
Moneybags/, Dick Wakefield, is 0 I 7 lOW· 

marines; Kenneth Steinbeck, Bit runs, Denning, a former catcher, Klinger, p .................. 2 0 0 1 S 
Ten indoor pole vault champloq, handled 18 putouts and one assist Wasdell * ................. 1 0 0 0 0 
al'my; and Russell Miller, wrest- at first base. Included was an Lanp.in&, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

"We selected a field In our atela 
whicb had been leveled as a drain.
age project. Our chaplain, T; E. 
Pawlowicz, who was suIfic:ieotly 
talented as a pitcher durint his 
Sem~n3XY days to draw an oUet: of 
a Pta contract from the Boston 
Red Sox; our team manater. 
George Lacy, who cnugbt for the 
Louisville Colonels and Minne. 
apolis Millers and for a brief ~ 
I'iod with the Red Sox; Our cen
ter fielder, BHl Fuchs, who was. an
Eastern league outfielder: our ath
letic officer, Lieut. AlvQt'd Fryday, 
erstwhile schoolmate oC Brook 
Iyn's Ed Head and later a prep 
school coach in LOUisiana, and 
even yours truly took a hand in 
digging post holes for lhe back
stop. 

bn:tling a slim .190 after live U 0 In F "I f' Id M t 0 I Ung captain, army. unassIsted double play. I O'Brien ................. 1 0 1 0 0 
Other 1942-43 Hawkeyes either ReSCigno, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 American league games, but the • or n Ie a erla now in service 01" soon to enter ----------,.....,.-~ Detroit Tigers contend wiU, some 

warmth that he definitely isn't 
going to be the pdme bust at 1943. ST. LOUIS (AP) - The world 

For a young man so well drilled 
in higher mathematic:; (hEt got 
$52,000 for his signature two years 
ago), the 21-year-old rookie out

champiOn Cardinals found their 
baWng eyes in the more frIendly 
contines of Sportsmal)'s park yes-

Collect Poland, Ryan 
In Exchange to Add 
Strength to Infield 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

BALTIMORE (AP) - M a x 
Hirsch's distance pedormer At
tention showed yesterday he was 
a fit hOl'sefor the $20,OOO-ndded 
Dixie handicap as he romped orr 
WIth the Gillings handicap before 
o crowd oC 9,889 pcrsOnll at Pim
lico roce COVrse. 

~I· elder shouldn't leel at home tel'day and, despite tbe dead ball, 
L BOSTON (AP) - A stl'alghl-
among the banjo hittcrs, whose hammered out a 7 to 0 victory for 

include Ed Al'l'(Ibrtlstcl', Jerry 
Kubal, Bob LauterbaCh, and EX! 
Kemp, army all'; Gene Curl'an, 
Ted Curran, Jim Keane, Bill Bri$
cae, and Donald HolmwoOd, army; 
Max Landes, Al Manlno, Bruno 
Niedzlela and ~en Trickey, ma
rines: and Bob Pennluna, C03st 
guard. 

National !.l:ague 
W L Pet. 

.750 

.600 

.600 

.500 

.400 

.400 

.333 

.333 

The five-year-old son of Equi
poise, milking his tirst start sLnce 
finishing Ulird to WhlrJaway and 
Rounders in the Mallsachusetis 
handicap last July 15, won the 
Gittillis I?y three lengt!)s over H. 
M. Babylon's Abbe PIerre, a win
ner at Pirnllco on Saturday. Flre
broom was third. 

The winner's time for the mile 
and one sixteenth was 1:43 4-5, 
just D fifth of a second off the 
traok record. 

Attention was the odds-on fa
vorite, a.nd returned $3.10 and 
$2.50 lor $2. 

------
Track Meet Participants 

Will Bring Safety Pins 

GRINNELL (AP}-Contestants 
in Grinnell college's 35th annual 
interscholnstlc meet Saturday will 
be properly Identified !or the fans 
-but onl,y through the athletes' 
own coopel'ation. Because the local 
slol'es couldn't supply them, safety 
pins fol' aUaching the numbers 
to the contestants' backs will be 
brougn\.. by each team. 

numbers are leiion this year be- Marlon Cooper over the Chicago 
cause of the balata ball. Cubs. 

But his manager, Steve O'Neill, ODeninlZ the National league 
is thoroughiy convinced that senson at home before a crowd of 
WakelLeld won't stay down very I 6 ,~94 cash customers, the Cardin
long. als drove Paul Derrinlter from the 

"I said before the season that box in a big {jrst-inning rally that 
Wakefield would b In the flr.>t yielded (ive runs, two more than 
ten hItters, and. I hnven't seen they scored in 39 innings in Cin
anything yet thot should make me cinnali. 
change my mind," declared O'Neill The conil'ast between the work 
yesterday. oC Derringer and Coopet, who 

Largely because of his cconomic gave up only five hils, proved 
background, although Ile won the Manager Billy Soutbwol'th's con
Texas league batting champion- tention that the balata ban alone 
ship in 1942 with a .345 mark and was not responsible for the low 
gained the most valuable award , scoring in the .major leagues. 
Wakefield is perhaps the mO ·t Cooper was riQbl. Ed Stanky 
closely watched rookie In the and Billy Nicholson singled in tbe 
major this season. lirst inning fOr his only uneasy 

With his four hils, Wakefield moments, but one mnn was out 
had driven in three runs to lead add Cooper ~ot Heinz Becker on 
his light-hiltin& mates in that de- a pop foul and Dominic Dalles
partment. He likewise was the top sandra on an infield "roundel'. 
clutch hitter in the sprine eames Theren(ler, the big rlght-hande~ 
where he batled .310 and knocked was in supreme command and the 
in 14 runs. Cubs never were a scoring threat. 

Attack 2 Merchantmen 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

AUSTRALIA, Wednesday (AP)
An allied Liberator bomber at
tacked two Japanese merchant
men in the Aralura sea yes.terday, 
the high command nnnounced. 

Chlcaro AD RHO A 

Hack, 3b .......... " . ..3 0 0 2 ] 
S. Martin, 3b "" ....... 1 0 0 0 0 
StD.nky, 2b .... " ...... , .. 4 0 I 4 1 
Nicholson, rf .......... ..4 0 1 2 0 
Becker. Ib ., .............. 3 0 0 9 1 
Dallessa(ldro, 11 ....... .4. 0 1 0 0 
Cavarretta, cf .......... 3 0 1 3 0 
Merull0, S5 ................ 3 0 0 0 2 
Hernandez, c ... ......... 3 0 I 3 0 
Derringer, p .......... 0 0 (J 0 1 
Fleming, p ................ 2 0 0 1 1 

Navy Personalilies George Svendson 
One at the best ~DOwn and mQst 

well liked of~cers at tile Iowa. 
Pre-Flittbt school is LleuJ .. (jg.) 
George Svendsen, who is It:aving 
tOl· sea duty. Lieutenant Svendsen 
has been here at the Iowa base 
since before U1e first caaets ar
rived. 

In his official capacity Svend
sen was head of the engineering 
department ~fore his transier as 
an ~nstructor in the Cootball de
partmlW-t. 

Lieutenant Svendsen was born 
in Minnesota March 22, 1913. 
AIter his graduation from Wah 
school 1gere he attended Oregon 
State unlvenlity lor one year and 
thell, in 1932, returned to Minne
apolis to attend the U~lversity of 
Minnesota. 

While at the Gophers' school, 
Svendsen, who is 6'4" tall and 
wei&hs 240 pounds, played cel}ter 
and tackle. on Bernie Bierman's 
undefeated te~ of 19,33. and '34, 
and was center and forward on 

1* * * 

-u. 8.. Navy PI oto 

the basketballteam. master's degree in 1942. He also 
When he took his degree in played pro basketball for several 

physical education' in 1936 hi! blld years. 
alr\!ad~ played one season' with Lieutenant Svendsen was com
the Green Bay Packers anti tl1ere- missioned in March of 1942 aCter 
lore retnaiMd with that team in I he h,d spent a short period in 
1937 and '38, leavinil them just training, reported for a lew weeks' 
lont enou,gh fot them to becollle duty at the Knnsas City Cadet 
the world's cllanlps. Lieutenant SelectJon board. He arrived in 
SV~l1dsen returned to the team in Iowa City two weeks before the 
194() and 1941. se.hool opened. 

DuriOJ: his' two years away £tom As a Seahawk instructor, Svend
the. Pl\ck~rs, SVendsen was coa~h sen starred with this season's 
anct recre:ftiOil diJ'ecto .. at Anug-o, p te-lli&ht school officers' teapt, 
\fiS. ~e returned to the UrUVer-' $Od while with the Seahawks was 
sity ot Minnesota after the 1941 appointed \0 the All- American 
football Belllon, receivin, his service team. 

Lowrey x ................ 1 0 0 0 0 
Barrett, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 31 0 5 U 'I 
x-Batted for Fleming in 8th 

St. Louis AD RHO A 

Brown, 2b ................ 5 0 1 0 3 
Garms, rf , .............. . 5 1 1 2 0 
Musial, If ... _ .......... _.~ 2 I 0 0 
Sanders, 1 b ........ " .... 2 1 1 10 1 
W. Cooper, c .......... ..4 0 1 5 0 
Walker, cf ....... ......... 4 1 1 2 0 
Kurowski, 3b ............ 4 2 2 4 2 
Klein, S5 . ................. 4 0 2 3 3 
M. Cooper, p ............ 4 0 2 1 1 

Totals 36 7 JZ 27 10 
Chicago ............. " ..... 000 000 000-0 
st. Louis , ........ " ..... 501 001 00x-7 

Erorrs-none; runs batted in
W. Cooper 2, Walker 2, Klein, lVI. 
Cooper, Brown; two base hits
Muaial, Dallessandro, Nicholson; 
double plays-Brown, Klein and 
Sanders; left on bases-Chicago 5, 
St. Louis 8; bases on balls-Der
ringer 1, Fleming 2, M. Cooper 1; 
strikeouts-Fleming 3, M. Coopt!r 
3; hits-off Derringer f) in 2-3 in
nings, Fleming 7 in 6 1-3 innin4S, 
Barrett 0 in 1 Inning; losing pitch
er-Derringer; umpires - Jord1\, 
Conlan and Barr; time 1 :49; at
tendance (paid)-6.994. 

- - . . ,.,_ . .,..., 
\ ....... 

lor YKTORY willi 
U. f. WAf JO., - . 

player deal that sends catcher 
Ernie Lombardi , the National 
league's 35-year-old batting chnm
plan, to the New York Giants in 
exchongc for catcher Hugh Polan~ 
and infielder COnnie Ryan was 
announced last night by the Bo -
ton Braves manag ment. 

Phillies lose 
Home Opener 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
track-minded Phillies won the 

fielder strcngth. Ryan, for whom foot race, but lost their home 
the Giants paid $40,000 to thc openihg ball game to the lea&ue
Atlanta Southern ()ssociation club leading Brooklyn Dodgers, 4 to 2, 
in 1941, played second base for beCore 4,291 at Shibe park yester
Jersey City lat season. He is 23 dllY. 
arid, like the 30-year-old Poland, The foot raee-termed an Aus
Is married and has one chUd. Po- traUan pUrsuit raee by you thful 
land was the first-string catcher 33-year-old Phi1s' ownet·, William 
for the Columbus American as- D. Cox-was part of the pregame 
sociation club in 1941 and the ceremonies dampened by inc1em
Giants' Jersey City fnrm team in I enl weather. To track fans it 

The tl'ade, according to secl'e
taj'y John Quinn, wiU give the 
Braves some much needed in-

1942. was more like a Penn relay race. 
LombardI, who is single, also It went this way: a Dodger 

has a draft classification of 3-A started at second base and a Phil 
pecau e of tamily dependents. He player at home. Each tore around 
was purchased from Cincinnati by the bases and passed a baton to 
the Braves before the 1942 season the next member of his tealll. 
alter his batting had slumped from Alter eight players had circled 
.Sl9 In 1940 to .264. While catching the sacks the Phils were adjudged 
Ids games for the Braves, he won to be larU1er ahead and hence 
the h~ague's balUng championship the wiltner. 
with a .330 averll8e. But once the umpires called 

This season Lombardi was a "Play ball" it was a dLfferen' 
holdovt and when he reported to story, although the Phils chased 
the Braves last week, it wa re- Whitlow Wyatt to the showers in 
ported thai he had won his de- the seventh and were in the game 
mandsfor a ~12,OOO salaxy. Long until the last out. 
before that big catcher came to 
terms, the Giants tried to take bim 
otf the Braves' hands but, accord
ing to QuInn, the Boston club re
fused to consider a st{aieht cash 
deal for him. 

LombardL broke into the Na
tional league with Brooklyn in 
1931 and was traded to Cincinnati 
the following season. As a Red, 
hd participated in two world series 
arid he has a 12-year major league 
bdtting average of .312. 

Red Sox Stop Yan\cs' 
5-1 in Opening Game 

Of Home Schedule 

Former Pro Player 
Drills With Sea hawks 

Bob Kennedy, former 3rd base
man with the Chicago White Sox, 
hns reported Ior practice to Lieut. 
Wesley Schulmericb, coach of the 
Seabawks baseball team. The 
team as a whole started practice 
last Saturday while the battery
men began twirling a week ago. 
Former Hawkeye stars wjth the 
pre-flight school nine are Marston 
"Bud" Flanders and Bill Welp, 
catcher and captain on last year's 
Big Ten co-championship team. 

The Scahawks bave scheduled 
their first game with Iowa State 
at Ames, May 8. 

Brooklyn ................. . 3 1 
Pittsburgh ... ........ ..... 3 2 
St. Louis .. ... ............. 3 2 
New York ............ 2 2 
Chicago ........... ......... 2 3 
Cincinnali ... .......... ... 2 3 
Basion ...................... 1 2 
Philadelphia ........... .1 2 

Yes.terday's Results 
N~w ~ork 11, Boston 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 1 
Sl. Louis 7, Chicago 0 
Bl'ooklyn 4, Philadelphia 2 

American Learue 
W L 

New York .. ............ .. 3 1 
St. Louis .... ... .......... . 2 1 
qlevetand ............. .. .4 2 
Chicago ................... 2 2 
Washington .... ....... 3 :r 
Philadelphia. ........... 3 40 
Detroit .. , ................ 2 3 
Boston ............. ,. ...... . 2 ;J 

Pel 
.750 
.667 
. 667 
,500 
.500 
.429 
.400 
.400 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 4, Chicago 2 
Philadelphia 2, Washington 1 
Boston 5, New York 1 
St. Louis at Detro)! postponed 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National League 

Chicago at St. Lou is-Bithorn 
vs. White 

Cincinnati :It Pittsbul'gh-Rid
die or Walters vs. Hebert 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Head 
vs. Podgajny 

Boston at New York-Javery VB. 

Wittig 
American Lea,ue 

New YOl'k at Boston-Bonham 
vs. Dobson 

Philadelphia ai Washington -
Christopherson vs. Pyle 

St. Louis ' at Detroit-Hollings
worth vs. Bridges 

Clevelanc;! at Chicago-A. Smith 
vs. Dietrich 

A's Nip Washington 
Rally to Win 2 to 1 

WAS H IN GT 0 N (AJ?)-The 
Philadelphia Athletics pushed over 
two runs in the 16th inning, then 
nipped a Washington ralLy to de
leat the Senators 2 to 1 yesterday. 
Rookie Jess Flores went 15 and 
2/ 3 innings and was credited with 
the win. 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox opened their Renway 
park season successfully yesterday 
by stopping the hitherto unbeaten 
New York Yankees 5 to 1. 

The American league champions 
made 12 hll;>, yet might have been 
shut out by Tex Hughson except 
for a three-base enor by rookie 
c~nterfielder Ford Garrison in the 
ninth inning. 

i7~ I ~ iI' , j ; j , NOW' ENDS · 

NOW' ENDS · • THURSDAY 

On the other hand the Red Sox 
\V'ere held to six safeties, but 
used them to make four runs be
fore Lefty Marius Russo was lifted 
In the sjxth inning. 

The McCarthymen made Wee 
hits in the first inning and nine 
in the f irst five frames without 
scoriDi, but they finally got a run
ner home in the ninth when Gar
rison Dluffed 911arley Keller's tIy 
fOr a three-base error and Joe 
Gordon tollowed with a double, 
his fourth hit. 

, THURSDAY . . r:-

Added .... "'-----r 
;--"-A-rm-y Ai.t.FQ[(;o Band" 

"Food· for Fighters" 
t.tft!lT NEWS 

Totals ......... ......... :t9 4. 10 2'f 15 
.-Batted for Klineer in 7th. 
"-Batled for Coscru'art in 8lh. 
••• -Batted fOI' Lanning in 8th. 

Cincinnati .............. 000 000 100-1 
Pittsburgh .............. 000 000 13x-4 

Errors-none. Runs batt~d in
Walk e r, Bnrrett, Wyrostek, 
O'Brien 2. Two base hits-Fletch
er, Barrett. Three base hits.
Russell, Walker. Sacriflces-Cos
caral't, Colman, Marshall, Elliott. 
Double play - Geary, Coscarart 
and Fletche~. Left on bases-Cin
cinnati 3, Pittsburgh 9. Bases on 
balls-Starr 4. Strikeouts-Stal'l,' 
2, Lanning 1, Shoun 1. Hits-off 
Kllnger 3 in 7 innings; ' Lanning 
2 in 1; Starr 10 in 7 2-3: Shoun 
o in 1-3; Rescigno 0 in L Hit by 
pitcher-by Starl' (Barrett). Win
ning pitcher - Lanning. LOSing 
pitcher-Starr. 

Umpires-Ballanlant, Goetz and 
Iteardon. 
Timc-l~58 . 
$tendance-ll,937. 

Creighton Cage Coach 
Sworn Info U.S. Navy 

"The padre salvaged wire for 
the backstop irom abandoned 
farm-yru·ds. on the camp firm, 
ranges, and Lieut. Fryday, LacY 
and Fuchs crected the backstop 
and nailed up the wire after we 
hod located the poles and truckC(\ 
them in from the range. 

"The padre and I toured the 
abandoned farms for sod, and 
found enough to sod the infield 
partly, the boys digging it up 
tram the lawns of the abandoned 
tarms. The padre, Lieut. Frydajl, 
Lacy and Fuchs dug dirt and car
ried it to the intie\d via whee\
barrQw to build the pitcher's 
mound and level oU the iTltitld 
and gl'ade it. 

"All ot \.his work was done atlet 
camp training how·s. 

OMAHA (AP)-Eddic Hickey, "Now we have a tOP1loub 
coach of the Missouri Valley bas- Hcld which Is used by both our 
ketball con1erence 1942-43 cha - 20th armored regIment, whOllt 
pions, the Creighton Bluejays, oltlcers and soldlel'!I are ~
yesterday was swol'n into the navy sponslble Cor building It, and the 
as a lieutenant, and will report at 20th armoted' division. team, 
Ch pel Hill, N. C., May 27 fol' whlc'h LaCY and I direct &I 

training. mansfer and business mana,er. 
Hickey, first Creighton varsity Our regiment has fOIll" battalion 

coC\ch to entcr the service, has teams uslnc the field, and In 
been head Bluejay mentor since the tar reaches of tbe outrlelcl 
1165. His 1942-43 team won 19 we have three softball fields, 
g~es and lost two, completine used by ~6 company teamt. &I 

Missouri Valley league play un- well as officer units In 011,1' 

defeated. regiment, 
Creighton last month announced "Incidentally, the pndre was rlol 

discontinuation of conference ath- only insITumelltal in bliilding the 
lefic c0l!lpetllion (or ~e duration field-hc pitches batting practice 
of the wal'. .from the sout.hpaw side for the 

Hickey said he will conUnue diviSion team. 
conduct1ng ph Y sIc a I education The sentence: "All of this work 
classes [Ol' army air corps cadets was done aftcl' camp t raining ' 
now based at Creighton until he hours" is what gets our attention. 
leaves for active duty. How could you lick an army made 

Tonight Hickey will be main up of guys like that, or eveJi 
speaker at an Avoca, Iowa, bas- slightly blunt the ~'ting spirit? 
ketball team banquet, with co-
captains Ralph Langer of Ains
worth, Neb., and Ed Beisser of 
Des Moines as special guests. 
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The Man 
I Married, 
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Family Admissions 

STARTS TODA¥ 

Claudette Colbert 
Ray Millancf 
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H~t Draft of Iowans 
With Physical Defects 
for Limited Service 

Camp Dodge Center 
Will Accept Only 5 
p.,cent During May 

ms MoINES (AP)-Accept
ar.te 01 Iowans with physical 
defects for limited military &erv
ice .haS been halted temporarily 
• t!he Camp Dodge Induction sta-
tiQIIt oWcjijls reported yesterday. 

The order holding up the induc
(ioo olliinited service draftees at 
Call1ll Dodge was put into eUect 
,bout two weeks ago and will be 
in e/fect until Saturday, olficers 
at !he inducUon station reported. 

For the month of May, it was re
ported, not more than 5 percen,t 

I of inductees received at Camp 
Dodge will be accepted for limited 
itrvice. 

levlslnr ReqUirements 
LieUt. Col. Ralph A. Lancaster, 

a.cslsCanf director at the Iowa se
lEctive service system reported. 
the' !he physical requirements for 
men called up for induction are 
being revised. 

He said that this may be the 
chie( reason for slowing up the in
duction at men for limited service 
and !hat the new regulations, when 
issued, are likely to make a new 
distinction between men who are 
fiI lor general servlce, limited 
service and those not judged fit 
lor;ll\Y military service. 

The decision regarding the ac
CEplaftce or rejection ot selectees 
for limited service will be made 
at Ihe induction center and nof by 
the local draft boards, Colonel 
Lancaster declared. 

'For Routme Chores 
Limited service men are those 

with phYsical defects sucn as 
, bllhdness in one eye, missing fin

gers and toes, deiecti ve hearing, 

(
who are not conSider. ed . fit' for 
combat duty but al'e acceptable 
for routine mJlilary chorE'S. 

The army is releasmg regularly 
now men over 38 so that they can 
take jobs in war industrie~ or on 
lal',llls where labor shortages are 
seriou, Colonel Lancaster ex
plained. He said that "at least 
100" men over 38 have been re
ler.sed tram the army to take jobs 
in Iowa industries or on Iowa 
farms. 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

iimes more Americans will be 
going to wOl'lt every day as can be 
carried at anyone time in all 
available public vehicles." 

No stronger demand for gasoline 
and rubber for civllia~ has been 
made, even by Mr. Jeffers. 

TransDOrtation of 011-
So also with fuel oil, wh ich js 

not a part ot the present con
!rQversy. 

I 
Transportation Director Eastman 

has announced next winteD the 
eastern seaboard will be. getting 
1,600.000 barrels of oil a day 
through new pipe lines and other-
wise. This would be enough to 
permit abandonment of. rationing, 
but the army a~d navy are sup
posed to be taking heavy quantities 
from the eastern seaboard supply. 

Stocks here are much lower. 
Soon the armed services will de
mand one-third to one-fourth of 
all that the eastern seaboard gets, 
they say. 

• • • 
Thus you have a. sl'mllar con

filcl or expectations between 
,ovemment departm~nts as to 
what the clvillan will ret. I'lece. 
1IIt&I,overnment'publlclty-and 
even tbe slanted OWl roundup 
ma~t1aI-merely adds to publlc 
coDlUlI~n. 

• • • 
Personally, it now appears to me 

that mY' recent offioiaTIy inspir~ 
hopes thnt fuel oil rationing w,ol!ld 
be abandoned were over-optimis
tic, although the situation ,vll! ~o 

, doubt change three or four times 
before snow flies. 

Intlllelency In OWl-
No way ever has been found .to 

make a government pub}icity de
partment harmonious and effi
cient. Mr. Davis came in Mre w'itll 
a reputation for common sense. 
His radio broadcasts indicated he 
was not wedded to any parHculB.r 
ideologies. At {he outset, it ap
peared he had a better chaQ(;e to 
do a straiiht-forward tl!portil1g 
job tbfm an~ of the others., , 

4ut evidence developed by con
cressional committees shows liis 
Ortarmation . is permeated with 
many left-Wingers and ideologist 
promoters in key positions as well 
as ,ood newspapermen. The Dies 
OOQlInittee has found a 24-1ear-old 
IIIUl in charge of foreign language 
newspapers in ' this country who 
reads no foreign language. 

• • • 
The current neWSpaper curl!

I10ne joke tn WUhlnrtO'n Iloicts 
(..nth IOIIIe over emphasis, no 
doabt) that the OWl prell plani 
II merel)' .. uUonal lovernment 
~ilon of the famoul leftl.t 
iliamal PM In New York. 

• • • 

clearing Of tbe confused atmos
phere over the cas and rubber 
programs, therefore, seem on the 
Way. The government publicity 
may not be much better after the 
reorganization, but It wtll at least 
be dJtferent and certainly less left
ist and less poUtical . 

-_ FIGHJING. MARlNES A "END CHURCH 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued tram page 2) 

the civil service laws, these divi
sions would be authorized to em
ploy/ Lix the compensation at, and 
otherwise see to the employment 
of ' such persons. They would, 
work, of course, with slate and 
local organizations already oper- ' 
ating. 

National headquarters oC the 
diylsion would make reports every 
three months to Congress to show 
what progress is being made. 

The federation and several 
other organizations are, of course, 
thumpin8' the drum pretty hard 
to see that the bill goes through. 
In view or manpower problems, 
it is difficult to understand what 
objections there would be to it 
-at least for the duration. 

However, for some strange rea
son, there has been a lot of buck
passing here on federal handling CHURCH SERVICES tQr these U. S. Marines on Guadaleanal are 
of the problem. While some states solemnized alalnst a Jungle backrronnd, reUeratlng the rlrilt to free 
and smaller organizations have 
been very acti\te, the federation's worship for which American troo.n. are nrhllnr and Byinr around the 
Ligure that only 92,000 have been world. Wherever )IOSslble, slmJlar services are held on all ot the 
placed is evidence thllt little has war Ir',>ot8 where American lorces ~re enraged. 
been accomplished. " 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * '* , * * .. ' I * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

HOUSES FOR SALE HELP WANTED 

CASH RATE 

Six-room house. Fireplace. Man
viUe Heights, close in. FOr sale 

by owner. Terms. P . O. Box 659. . 
SUMMER COTTAGES 

W ANTED-waitresses or waiters 
or bus boys. Part-time employ

ment. Apply Hostess, Rose Room, 
Hotel Jcrrer. on . 

STUDENT GIRL to work Cor lor 2 days-
lOe per Hne per day 

3 co~utive days-

Five-room summer cottage 
L 8 k e Macbride. Larew 

Phone 9681. 

at board, room and smnll salary. 
Co. Phone 01850. 

7 c per line per dll1 
6 consecutive days-

5e Per line per day 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-FI.iure II words to line

MInimum Ad-2 line; 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5()c C!OI. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I 

All Want Ads Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness ol1ice daUy until 5 p.m. 

Cancellationi' must be called in 
be10re 'II p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

COTTAGE at Lake Macbride. All 
modern conveniences. Available 

May 1. Mrs. C. H. Munson, Whi
tinll. Iowa. 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED five-room np;lrt-

ment. Al a unfurnished two
I'oom apartptent; l'ent oC this 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitol' service. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
Larew PI u m bin g Company. 

Phone 9681. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
REDECORATED furnished rooms 

lor women. 3 blocks from cam
pus. 112 E. Bloomington street. 
phone 2671. 

STUDENT girl fa do hotrseworl< 
in exchange for I·oom. Phone 

4818, preferably evenings. 

WAN TED - CONSTRUCTION 
LAB 0 R IMMEorATEL'/. 6 

DAYS, 9 HOURS, 80c PER HOUR. 
TIME AND ONE HALF' FOR ALL 
(j V E R TIM E . A. FARNELL 
BLAlR, PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
GATE 1, SCHICK GENERAL 
HOSPITAL, CLINTON, IOWA. 
DEFENSE WORKERS DO NOT 
APPLY. 

WANTED - full and part-time 
tountnin gllj. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

WANTED- Night bus boy. Apply. 
Hostess at Huddle. 

WANTED - Full and part-time 
waitress. Apply Hostess at 

Huddle. 

* * * ... ~ DOUBLE ROOM and garage. One LAUNDRY WORKERS applY in 
block from campus. Phone 5798. person. New Process Laundry 

'APPROVED double and single 313 S. Dubuque. 
PORTRAITS . rooms for men. Shower. 529 ----S":"E=-R--:V-:':r":"C=E-S----

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's .N. Dubuque. Phone 2037. 
Studio. North ot City Hall. Open FOR BOYS - two double roomH 

Sunday. with private bath. Also- one 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
double, two hall-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

TYPING- Editing theSiS, play, and 
book manuscripts a specialty. 

Neat, accurate work. Mrs. Fred
erick Monroe. 393 Memorial Dr. 
S.E., Cedar Rapids. Phone 29307. 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Plat f1nlsb, APPROVED single rooms tor men. ' 
5e pound. DIAL 3762. Lon,- 714 Iowa avenue. Phone 3059. Have your refrigerator checked 

stretb. now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA-
) , , - Large double room. Unusually TOR SF.RVICE. Dial 7760. 

. PL.t~MlU~~ <. good accommodations. Men or ----IN-S-T-R-U-C~T-IO::-:N:---
WANTJU)I PlumblDl and heatinJ. graduate girls. Phone 2017. 

'Larew Co., 227 E. Washin,ton. Three single rooms. Otl-le-r-ro-o-m-s 
Pbone 9881. available April 26. APPROVED. 

FuRNITURE M0VING u, . r 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR,. 
AGJj:. Loeal and lon, distance 

bauUn,. Dial 8388. 

Men. Also an apr..:'tment. 14 N. 
Johnson. Phone 6403. 

ATTRACTIVE ROOM. Graduate 
slud.ent or couple. Hot water. 

Refrigerator. Available immed-
, '. - , iately. 310 N. Gilbert. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER ROOMS for gi rls. Close 'in. Dial 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDl 2705. 

. As~A~utOU! , ---C-AR-RE-NT-A-L---
W-"RDF\OBB SERVICE 

OrAL - 9696 - DIAL 
... ~i¥H' 1' xc " 

• 

.. 

RENIl' A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

tap, 
Harriet 

DANCING LESSONS-baUroom
ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

Youde Wuriu. 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUl 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 26. 
Shorthand and Typing 

Brown'. Commerce CoUeqe 
Iowa City's Accredited Business 

School. Over Penney's Store 
Dial 4682 

DIAL 4191 
Many employees of that unpre

cedented newspaper are still work
.. under Mr. Davis as top-rank
!a&division heads. Mr. Davis now 
Ws himJeU detending acts of his 
bureau which he would caustically 
cIeiklunce it he were 8tlll an im
PIQIal radic;l commentatQr. T 

! ttoulmeaniiig in oW! and a liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;.o;:; •• -.. • _.r . . _w;;'-_=:"'_= ___ • ___ ""ii-.~ii1i1iiiiiiiliiiiiliii_" 

One hundred and fifty P~e-. 
Meteorology studWlts arriving 
here within the next three or lour 
weeks will be housed on the 
second, third and fourth fioors 
of the east wing of East hall, it 
was announced yesterday by Capt. 
John P. Galvin, commanding 
o!!icer. 

Iowa Union dining lacllities will 
be available to the Pre-Meteorolo
gists. 

Yesterday offices for the school 
were moved from room W-I03, 
East hall, to rooms W302, W303, 
W3M in the ame building. 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

HOWAR~ 
AND 'J'H,C..T 
G,AI<DEN 
Doc;ror2 
GETTING 
ONl 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BUT UICLE HQr.\E1t,1I" 
TH .... T!; THE MUSIC 'IOUU 
CXlMPOSING FCR 'IOJR. '
vlCl'OR'Y SONG. IT 5OI,INDS' 
LlI'.E A MIXTl.lRE OFWHEN 
~NN'(' COMES ~ING 
HQt..\E· ••• ALE)(ANDtR,'S . . 
RAGTIME 'BAND,_ .. NID 

• T ... ICE ME 0lfT 10 TtIE 
BAU..GAME ,/ 

County Must Increase mendation from your teachers. As 
soon as you receive your ciill !rom 

1943 Butter Production Selective Service, 110 to the oUiee 

Johnson county must increase i 
butter production in 1943 to 2,-
166,000 pOunds, or approximately 
10 per cent more than in 1942. if 
the United States Department of 
Arriculture's national goal is to be 
met. 

"Heavy req~irements of not only 
our armed forces but also our 
allies makes increased prQduction 
of butter of vjl3L imporlance," said 
Owen R. Riehards, manager at the 
American Dairy association . 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

student aUairs for a copy of your 
personnel record, Furthermore, you 
should ,et two letters of J'ecom-

ncae 11'1SPil'..E> 
M1Sl..tiX:l\105 OF 
MIN'& HAVEi 
"'EVER.. 1I'EEH 
HEA'RD 1JEFOR.E 

8'( 1IOfCT ....... 
EARS! 

~'8EGONE 
10 '1OlIR 

1O"5P!NNING .I 

of the registrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
selectee have these documents 
when he is called to military ser
vice. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

CLOTHING DRIVE 
Students are beine asked to con

tribute used clothing for which 
they no longer have immediate use 
to the American Friends' service 
committee 10 be ship~ed overseas 
to belp war refugees. Very !lood 
uses will be made of civJlian 
clothes. which are no longer 
needed. Boxes have been placed 
in all dormitories, housing units, 
sorority and fraternity houses. 

GL~NN EVERETT 
Chairman, AFSC ddn 

FUTURE TEACHERS 
AU students Interested In teach-

PAGfFM 

ing positions for next year hould 
notify the educational placement 
office ot their chana:e of addrC\!SS, 

FRANCES I. [P. 

E. R. C. 
All studenlJ; in tile .l!;nlisled Re

serve Cotps wno plan to apply tol 
lidmissioo to the next freshman 
class lil the conege of medicine 
snould obtaIn application fornu 
immediately from the otrice of the 
registrar. 

Applications should be returna.. 
to this otnce as soon as possiblo 
and should indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlisted reselJvo 
corps. 

HARRY G. DARNE! 
Retlstrar 

FRENcn LUNCllEON • 
All students interested in speak

ing French are invited to meet-for 
hmch in Iowa Union cafeteria at 
noon April 28. 

MARTHA LEMAIRE PUTTER 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAY 

CARL ANDERSON 



, ! 

PAGE SIX 

Urges Frequent Fruit 
Tree Spraying Soon 

Extension Director 
Warns Against Crop 
Damages From Pests 

A warning to every person hav
Ing an orchard to take pecial 
pains to spray their tree this year 
has been isiued by Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor. "It is only by thorough and re
peated spraying that the most 
serious pests bothering fruil are 
satisfactorily controlled," he said. 

It is imperative that the (ruil 
crOPS lIlIould be protected from in
sect and disease pests this summer 
if a supply of good !rui t is to be 
available next fall. The apple crop 
should have special attention be
cliuse it is doubtful If the crop in 
this section will be large enough 
to go around. 

Brown Ret&. 
Brown rot, one of the most 

common diseases on plums, was 
very destructive la t year. The 
plum trees should be the first to 
be sprayed, even before the apples 
and pears, and particularly before 
they begin to bloom. 

Cluster bud spray sbould be 
applied now. This SPI'OY is es
pecially Importllnt because It helps 
prevent apple scab, It is appUed 
immedialely before blossoming 
time, after the Indlvld\lal flower 
b lossom buds have separated in 
the clusters. II also helps a great 
deal in cO[ltrolling different leaf
eating insects, especially the can
ker worm, or tile measuring worm, 
as It Is more commonly oalled. 

Necessary (Jontrol 
Where this Insect hns stripped 

elm and apple trees in previous 
Years it i very necessary to con
trol it on the apple trees thi. year. 
Blnck l'aspberl'l ,gooseberries and 
currants elln be sprayed at the 
same time. 

The spray mixture recommended 
by Mr. Gardner for control while 
hees are in the pre-blo 80m stage 
i. five quaJ'ts ot liquid lime sul
pl,uI' plus II, pounds of lead ar
.senate, In 50 gallons of waler, 
Do nlJt sp l'ay fruit U'ees when they 
are iJ) bloom Qecause (It the dan
ger of killing the bees wO!'klng 
on the blossoms. 

Professors Discuss 
Soviet Developments 
At Kiwanis Luncheon 

"CDn We Understand and Trust 
Russia'l" was the topic of a panel 
discussiOn at the Kiwanis club 
yesterday noon in Hotel Jeffor
son. Par!lcl pantJi were Prof. Earl 
E. Harper, Prof. George F. Robe
Ilon and Prof. Jack A. Posln. 

Professor Harper, who opened 
the discussion, said that he firmly 
believes RUSSia can be understood, 
and that the lend-lease Is u testi
monial that we must trust her, 
The elements In common between 
democracy, which is conservative 
sociallsm, and communism, radIcal 
socialism, make the two systems 
more compatible than democracy 
Dud autocl'acy. 

Discussing the lIkcnesses be:
tween the Russian governmcnt and 
our own, Prolessor Robeson said 
that Russia is a federal republic 
like our own, although It operates 
in a somewhat larger !leld, and 
that its national constitution was 
droJted by representatives of the 
people ond approved by the people 
alter it llod been submltteq to 
di scussion. Although the ultimate 
goal of Russia's government 1s 
communism, the system at the 
present time Is socialistic, he re
marked. 

Professor Posln explained lhat 
the dilferences between the two 
systems arc due, not to inheren\ 
nature, but to historical events. 

This is illustrated by tho dif
ferences in attitude toward private 
ownership of the means of produc
t ion. Russia selected methods of 
abolishing private ownership be
cause of ' the tenific di(ferences 
ill the scale of living between the 
workers and employers prior to 
the revolutioll, Their resentment 
rose a8 a result of mismanage
m ent. Here, there Is no such dis
parity on the part of the working 
man. 

Russia's attitude toward the 
church, too, I, the result 01 the 
exploit.otlon of the common people 
through tllat institution in pre .. 
war days. Historical events have 
not warranted such action herc, 
he said. 

Chinese Reproduction 
Presented to Library 
By Stanford University 

"Ten Lettel'S of Sun Yat-Sen, 
J014-16," a rare book 01 repro
ouction~ of let~s of the founder 
of the Chinese. Republic, has been 
PNlSented to tlle University of 
Ic,wa by Stanford university. 

The book wall presented-by NlI
than van Patten, dlre<:tor of the 
Stanlord llbrarles. The original 
lettel's a,re in the library, and the 
volume was published in the Cal
ifOrnia i1lStilution. 

Grace *an Wormer; actin, di
rector of the wUversity llprirles, 
Aid that the book it; one of 100 
published lor private diltrlbution. 
It has been placed In the rare 
books' .aection and is not avaiJablf 
101' circulation. 

, 

Forll'ler Students-

Serving the Nation 
e * * * 

JOlIN J. MAI1ER 

* * * Commissioned 

HUBERT E. JAECKEL 

* * * John J. Muller, who roceived 
his B.S.C. degree from the unIver
sity , has becn commHsioncd nn 
ensign in th nnval reserve at 
Pensacola, Fin, . 

Ensign Maher, a member of Ule 
vurslty football team while attend
ing the university. began hi~ pre
liminary training at St. Louis, Mo., 
in July, 1942. He rcpol,tcd to Pen
sacola in Oclobcr for intermediate 
b·olning. 

Duane W, Lovett, former in
structor in radiology and diugnosis 
nt the univcrsity college of den
tistry, has been promoted to the 
rank 01 major. Stationed at Truax 
field, Madison, Wis" he is chief 
of rocntgenology nnd surgery at 
the post denial clinic. 

Two Cormer students o[ the uni
versity were rccently commis
sioned second lieutenant. In the 
marine corps reserve at the naval 

Mrs. James Connor 
Burial Will Be Held 
Tomorrow Morning 

Funeral bel"vice will b held for 
Mrs. James ConDOr, 75, 1223 E. 
BUl'lIngton street, tomorrow mOI'n
ing at 8 o'clock in 51. Patrick's 
ChUl·ch. Burial wili be in Storm 
Ll1ke. 

Mrs. Connor di d fit hel' home 
y ' terday 11ft r 11 .. hOlt Illn is. 
Born Dcc. 26, 1868, in Kankakee, 
IJJ., as Cathcr! n CI<1ncy, " hlle 
moved [0 Iowa in 1882 unci W;JS 

mnrried to James Connor F b. 11, 
1889. 

Surviving are her husband, 
thr~e children, five brothers and 

-Former Iowa t:itians 

* * * 

CIIARLE J. MARSHALL 

• • • ail' station in Pensacolu, F'la. They 
are Uubert E. J oeckel, who at-, 
tended the university fm' two years 
prior to his enli 'tmenj,.ln .the naval 
oil' corfJ:S, find Cho!'les J. Mnrshall, 
a student here ror thl'ee years. ". 

Both young men took their pre
liminarY training In St. Louis, Mo., 
from July, 1942, to October, 19C2. 
They will go on aclivo duty at one 
of the navy's alr operational train
Ing centers before beine assigned 
to n combat 7.one. 

Second Licut. Curt A. Zlmman
slty or the army intelligence corps, 
on leave after completing o!!icers' 
training at Ft. Benning, Ga" has 
been a gue~t in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S, M, Pitcher, 415 S. 
Summit, this lost week. ltleulen
ant Zimmansky, formerlY a pro
f ~ or of English at the unlvet;Slly 
here, left Tuesday to report to 
Camp Ritchie, Md. 

Her children ar Mal'y Connor of 
lown City, Thomas L. Connor of 
Mason City and Richill'd J. Connor 
of Columbia, Mo, Brothers and 
sisters surviving lire Patrick 
Cluncy, MI·b. E<:1word Cl'lg~by and 
Mrs, CI)ul'les Grigsby, all 01 Storm 
Lake; Peter CIllncy of Bird Island, 
Mim,.. and T\lomlls Clancy qr 
Sherburne. MIDn. 

The body wilt remain at her 
home until the time of the funeral. 
The rosary will u Iso be reciled at 
the homc. 

RE ERVE READING ROOM 
The opening of the 1: berve 

rcading room of the un!vel,sl\y 
librAry wJII hI' ci( loyed lor Il 
1 w days due to moving. When 
the dale [or re-op!!ni 11g is defi
nilely known, an tlnnouncement 
will be mude, 

si.,ters <lnd eight grandchlJdren, .1.-___________ ..,-' 

U_S. ARMS FOR GIRAUD'S ARMY 

LARGE QUANTITIES of American arms and equipment now are ar
rlvtn .. in north Africa for tbe French troops fl .. htin .. tbere. OeD. Henri 
Giraud, rll'bt above, bi .. h commislloner of French Nortb Africa, II 
plc&ared IDspeeUDI' an American-made t.ank that has Jut arrived for 
.e of his forelli. This picture II a United Sia&es Army SllDal Corpe 
rad!o-telepbo&o. 
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18 Iowans Report Kenneth Saylor 
T~;~~~~~"~t,~~~~," 1 Held Prisoner 
o the new 24th battalion of the 

I(lwU Pre-F'light school, reported In Germany 
hel'e recently, 

They arc: Raymond Edgar 
Srhwieger of Dows; Warren An
thony Mueller of Emmetsburg; 
Edmund Blackmere Kcnt of Cedar 
Rapids; Cal'l Orval Davis oC Du
buque; Curtis Raymond Helgeson 
of Lake Mills; Bert Winslow Hen
ley of Sioux Rapid,; Glenn Edgar 
BJoomCield of Cedar Falls; Richard 
Weldon Mansfield of Hamburg; 
Marsh Austin Graham or Rolfe; 
Donald Joseph Gannon of Spencer; 
Wayne Gale Smith of Anita; 
Roehm Carlton Sexton of Perry; 
Milton Edward McEwcn of Fl. 
Dodge; Harry Lee Horsman of 
Nevada; Bamard Hobson of Adair; 
CliUol'd Raymond Harris of Adair; 
Kenneth Gene Knott of Exline, 
lind Jilmes Murry AndeJ'son of 
Lansing. 

Scrgl. Kenneth P. Saylor of 
Towa City, reported miSl<ing in 
action in north Africa since Feb, 
17, has contacted his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Saylor, by mail, and rt
ported that he is a German pris
oner. He said in hL~ leiter that he 
was in good hl'lIlth, and could be 
renched through the Red Cross. 
The trip to Gcrmany from north 
Africa W,IS an enjoyable one lind 
one he wou Id nc,·er for gel. , 

Sergeant SHyloI' was a mcmber 
of a medical unit in north AIrica 
and W,IS bclieved to be working 
as on ambultlnce mechanic there. 
He had tuk(n his training <It camp 
Claibol'llC', La" in Fcbruary 1941 
with the natIOnal guard unit. 

Time is ~pent in washing clothes 
and participnting In different 
sports in the camp, Saylor said. 
He asked hl~ mother to send' him 
tobucco th rough the Rcd Cross. 

TO KEEP 'IDE 213 sludfn~ at tbe pre-meteorology scboot weU-fed, a competent crew or cooks a.nd a 
layoul of the /Yost modern of kitchen com'enif'nces a,re emnloyed at the Com.mons, where the m~n are 
quartered and fed. Director of the kitchen I~ )\11'5. Ethel Miller, sbown above supervising the preparaUon 
of an evenlnc me,l. 

18- to 38-Year -Olds 
May Specify Navy 

"It is possible for men in the 
18- to 38-year-old age bracket to 
still get j nto the na vy, though 

Two other Iowa City men, Pte, 
Bernat'd Carlton and Capt. Paul 
G. Jacobs, were reported missing 
in' aclion about the time the re
port conceming Sergeant Saylor 
was received, Although they have 
not been he<lrd from as yet, Say
lor's leitci' mcntionecl that ~ome 
Iovta Ci ty boys are prisoners at 
the samet camp. Yank (onvoy 10 Russia 

(Continued Irom page 1) here I am sure going to do the 

PllSt. Russian guard~ at n rond processed at the start by ~clcctive 
block and then proceeded to the ~crvice, according to Lieul. Comdr. 
residcnce of Lieutenant Jukov, Truman Jones, oUicer of navy re-
commander of the district.. Rus- cruiting in Iowa. 1-F-· -Id--f- W I 

Through the coopemtion of lhc Ie 5 ' or omen 
sian war maps with toed strings army and thc navy at tne joint in- Open in Pharmacy 
showing positions on the fronts duction cenler at Camp Dodge, 

bru.t job I can," he said. covel'ed the walls, Russian offi- every man may ~pecify the. branch New fields arc seen for womea 
terrain dolled with herd~ of sheep All day we bOI'e J'nto tile rlol'th- f v' h d' t t . b hi d cers stood about. Bottles ot vodka 0 s rIce e eSlres 0 en er. 111 ranc es 01 p larmacy, accor -
and goats-and with crows, eagles land provinces wherc Russian in- Physical fitness must be de- ing to u bullctin publishcd by the 

sat on a tablc. We. pulled beds up J nuence becamc more apparent, tennined for entrance into the college or phul'mat'Y. 
By 3 p, m. the country wns Aftcr nightfall WI! fin<llly saw llu' to the tabie, U$ed them 101' chail" navy, and men can be tnken oniy Fjeld~ fo\' which womcn are es-

reminiscent. ot wcst Texas, with ahead a c1ustel' o[ flares-lights and hod II wondcrful meal of ti~h up to the weekly quola allowed, I pecinl1y suitcd arc hospital ):lhar-
of the In~t camp. from the nearby Caspian, chicken After enlistment in the navy, 5e- macy, pharmaceutical laboratories, 

rolling grnss as lal' as the eye We \\Iere greeled by Col. Ed- cutlets, spiced I'ice. borscht and lec[ive inductees are given the op- tcaching and retail drug stores. 
could reach and here and thel'e ward Fisher Drown or New York finally tokay colored lea ~erved in portunity of seven days' leavc be- "Women have become an ru.scn
patches 01 blue and yellow 110w- City, lia ison officer between the glas~es. fore reporting for duty. FI'om that tilll part of the profcwion thrpugh 
ers, acres In size. United States army and the Next morning thc clIl'go was point on the inductees <Ire on the tlleir own efforts, They have the 

Russians. lie drove correspond- trnnsfelTed from American to same footing as anyone clse in the pel's 0 n a I qunltrications, have 
Six p'une~ went by. live A20s ents to one of thc oldest clHes RussIan hands. navy. worked on the same level as men, 

nnd n P-38, brand new trom In Persia, thp raHroad' north- Men from 38 to 50 \~ or in the and have maintained all the seno-
American factories and piloted by western termluu . Francc acquired Indo-China, 17-ycm'-0Id group can still makc InsUe standards in the classrooms 
Ru. sian pilots rushing them to 'the Russians weI' e in COmplete now controlled by tnc Japs, In the direct application for enlistment and laboratories," the publication 

front. Ic:h=a=r=ge==in==t=h=is=a=r~e=D,==w=e==h=a=d=t=o:g=e=t=y=c=a=r=s =f=r=om===1=86=2==to~1=8=9=3=, ========in==t~=e==n=a=vy==n=~=u=5=u=a=t============5=tn=t=e5='==· =================== 
That second day wc covered 

158 miles and pnssed not far Irom 
the site of an old Biblical city 
known as "City of Rats." We al~o 
were in the vicinity of the ancient 
pointed dome known as Daniel's 
tomb and .aid to be the burial 
place of ShahpoUL' Lhe Great. 

T~at night ( went Jackal 
hunlln.. In a jeep wUh tbree 
youill' Jicutenant~ over road 
awash In a. steady downpour. 
Jackal and hyenas roam the 
huts walling like lost souls. 
We hit. the mountains the third 

day. My driver was a giant named 
Virgil Shoemaker, Fincastle, Ky., 
an old hand at pulling It'ucks 
along rocky roads-for eight. years 
l')e drove milk trucks in eastern 
Kentucky. 

About 10 a, m" mountains en
veloped us. The road hugged the 
rocky rim of a canyon which 
wound up for mHes along a madly 
running river. We climbed grades 
so steep we averaged barely four 
miles an hour. We made sweeping 
spiral dc~cenl::; and from our truck, 
loaded with three tons of canned 
sausage and bacon, ) could look 
out and sec the end of the convoy 
crawling around a ledge II halt 
mile above. 

Perpetual Mist 
One plac seemed to hang ill 

perpetual mist and I could sec the 
indistinct outllne oC a medieval 
forlt·ess. 

The deeper we pcnclroted the 
mountains the more numerous 
peoplc b~mc. We descended into 
vall Y8 which never have seen 
mall order catalogs 01' radios, yet 
a boy dressed in animill skins, 
greeted us with the V lor victory 
sign. 

That day wc travelled 179 miles 
and it was ailer 10 p. m. bcfore 
we stumbled into the cheerful at
mospherc 9f a big camp kitchen. 

A cold, wet wind greeted us 
next morning and we bogged 
ankle-deep in 1I1e mud to get to 
the trucks. 

All morning we climbed steadily 
and most of the time we were 
above clouds. We passed an old 
caravan route to Ind ia and the 
place where Queen Esther's tomb 
is si tuated. Finally we cnme to a 
long building barrcd by rope and 
guarded by Gurkhas armed with 
knives as big as meat cleavers , 

Tbls w.as the bea'inninr of a 
Ion .. d~n .. erou8 pass alonK ledles 
*hroa .. 11 the mounlaill8. 

In bad weather it is simply im
possibfe for two trucks to pass. 

Halt way through the pass a 
blizzatd struck us and closed dowp 
so tJghtly we scarcery saw the 
truck ahead. A truck loaded with 
hogsheads of rail spikes went over 
the edge but the ' driver leaped 
clear. 
' That night we camped on a 

windy plateau surrounded by 
tree.1ess mountains. We woke 
amid sand-fine snow. It blinded 
and stung us but VIe elements 
were not going to stop ibis con-
voy-not on the tifth day with 
the end in si ght. 

LoJoia Sludent 
My driver, Robert Stevens of 

La Grange, 111., worked his ,way 
through Chicago's Loyola uni ver
sity and was' a skiUed tool worker 
and engineer. 

"I don't know why they got me 
driving a truck, but since I am 

, , 

EVER see a newspaperman's desk ot the end 
of a crowded day-osh-strewn, posta-smeared, 
littered with the grist of the news mill that never 
SlopS? ----' 

It's hardly to be compared with the desk of 
a great general-ond yet the enemy was pushed 
bock here today! • 

\ 
Pushed back by another 24 hours of fruth-

ful reporting. • . - - -_J , 
Pushed back by community leadership in 

myriod war a,cfivities from bond selling to tin 
cqn salvage. , • f -'- -.- .....J 

,. Pushed b~ck 'by the- littl~ ' things thot help 1 
build and sustain 0 notion's morale-the per- 'I 
sonal items, the pictures of the boys at the front, \1 

the helps on the home page, the loughs on the 
comics page and the information and inspiration 
throughout the newspaper_ ' -

I Yes, the enemy WQS pushed back here again' \ 
, today .. : ' ' - -- - - . 

\~, He will co~tin~;' to fall bock 50 long as-
Americon newspapers have onythina to_ d~ 
Clboutjtl )~ - --- - - - - --
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